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Summary of 1946 Accomplishments in 
4-Hand Home Demonstration Club 
Work in County. Released by Agent

i

(Continued from Last Week)

Assistance to 4-H Club girls has 
been given for council by furnish
ing seals to be awarded club girls 
for goals accomplished. Girls 
placed on exhibit each month the 
goals accomplished the past month 
and a small clover leaf seal is giv
en for each goal. The girls place 
the seals in their year books as a 
record.

Ill selecting Mary Huskey of the 
Crowell Eighth Grade 4-H Club 
as the most outstanding 4-H Club 
girl in Foard County for the li»4ti 
Gold 8tar Girl. this method in de
termining accomplishments was 
used as a basis for the selection. 
Othar requirements for the win
ning girl included that she must 
have completed three years in 4-H 
Club work, have a good establish
ed demonstration, and exhibit 
leadership and ability along with 
achievement.

Mery has met these require
ments as evidenced by her ac
complishments and leadership dur
ing her four years club work, be
ginning when she was eight year- 
old end attending school at Mar
garet. During this time she has 
proven to he successful in both 
garden and bedroom demonstra- 

aftei being selected by her 
is demonstrator in these two 

ations. She has also 
^er club as recreation lead

er M a member o f the 4-H Club 
County' Committee.

Clothing demonstratons were 
included ill the 1946 plan of work 
Tor both women and girls to meet 
ithoir need- and desires for cloth
ing help although the clothing 
demonstration was not selected 
ee one o f  the two main demonstra
tions to be carried.

8ince the majority of 4-11 Club 
girls are in the younger group, 
iVloir clothing needs were for sim- 

, easily constructed g a r- 
nts. Three method demonstra- 

en clothing which included 
pc of gai ntent were given 

i l l  clubs.
following figures repre- 

iults in clothing work as 
td from reports from club 
Id women which has been 
id by home demonstration 

bi 1946 and previous years: 
garments were made, 2.- 
rments made over, 4,185 

Its cleaned at home, 30 
built and 240 closets re- 

modeltd in some way, and 200 
improved ironing equipment, and 
*4 sewing machines cleaned, 97 
bracelet coin purses and 20 pock- 

ensemhles made, 238 belts 
88 sleeping garments and 

pairs of shorts made.
Family relationships have been 

co-ordinated with other demon- 
Is with girls and women by 
Iging family co-operation 

, is possible in whatever dem- 
tion might he. 
tial study programs in club 

have achieved a broader 
ion of problems confront- 
ilies on a community, na- 
and international basis. 
Kleins involved fundamen- 

ustments and relationships 
ned by the influence of 
d the anticipated era of

programs presented deal- 
4h these problems included 
programs on responsibilities 
lividuals toward world cit-

___lip in bringing about per-
_ jp M B t peace one of which was a 
atudy i.of Russia as to its back
ground, people, religions, educa
tion« government, industry and 

| natural resources; one on read
ing in the home, which emphasiz
ed the reading program recom- 

^^^^Btions of the Texas Homo 
nonstration Association; one 

maintaining emotional hal
t-0 f  the individual and as a 

J y  group; another on build- 
religious views, including a 
i quiz and a study o f women 
i Bible.

jtudy was made of the loss 
human lives and property, 
puses of fires and accidents 
hsihle for this loss, and ways 
bvent them. Each club girl 
fed her home and members 
yr family by a check sheet, 
led. Approximately 3 0 0 
is have been reported re- 

such as restoring oil mops
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and dust cloths in metal contain
ers, storing cleaning fluids in met
al containers away from the dan
ger of fire, small rugs made safe 
against slipping, labeling poison 
drugs and removing from medicine 
cabinet, and electrical fixtures 
and wiring made safe to use.

Safe driving rules were alsc 
emphasized to aid in eliminating 
highway accidents. Using the 
driving handbook from the Texa* 
Department o f  Public Safety, club 
members reviewed the safe driv
ing rules.

Club members were also urged 
to know what to do when an ac
cident happens and he prepared to 
render first aid. A completely 
equipped first aid cabinet was 
shown to the club members. Each 
member is taking as her goal to 
provide a properly equipped first 
aid cabinet in her home. A sug
gested kit equipment list was giv
en to each club member. Club 
members have reported 72 med
icine cabinets checked and poison 
drugs labeled and removed, 38 
first aid cabinets added, and 7C 
checked and equipment added or 
replaced.

With the idea in mind that 
some fruit could be grown on all 
farms in Foard County, including 
tight soil areas, Home Demonstra
tion Clubs set about in January 
o f  last year investigating ways to 
make this possible. Method dem- 
instr&tions given by the agent, 
demonstrators and others have in
cluded all phases of production, 
preparation and preservation re- 

' lated to the fruit demonstration.
Excessive dry weather played 

havoc with young orchards set 
; out at the beginning o f the year 
hut demonstrators are determined 

! to try again in 1947. Mrs. S. E. 
Tate of the West Side Club is a 

■ determined example. She added 
I to her existing orchard a variety 
I of peaches, pears, plums and ber
ries adapted to this area. Most 
of these died in August because 
of extra dry and hot weather. Mrs. 
Tate plans to try again and to 
set the trees in another location. 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz and Mrs. G. H. 

| Kincheloe, co-operators of the 
! Margaret and West Side clubs, re
spectively, have had better luck 

• with orchards set out. Together 
ithey set out 30 trees and 23 of 

1 these survived.
| The majority of farm families 
and a large per cent o f families 

; in town attempted to have a gar- 
, den, both in the spring and fall. 
Dry weather in the late spring 
anil early fall cut the yield of 
vegetables. Fall gardens are 
usually depended on for surplus 
vegetables for preserving be
cause of less insect infestation and 
due to the fact that vegetables 
are a better quality. A large 
amount o f fruit was canned, es
pecially peaches, since a large 

| crop of fruit was produced in 
Foard and adjoining counties. 
Peaches were canned in almost 
every home since another crop is 
not expected for 2 or 3 years due 
to cold weather getting the fruit 
in the spring. An interesting item 
revealed from reports on fruit in 
the spring food preservation done 
in 1946 is that approximately 50 
per cent of club members pre
served mare food than in 1945.

A check on reports from club 
members and others show that ap
proximately 1,870 gardens were 
grown in the county. An estimate 
of food preserved shows approx
imately 105,435 quarts of food 
canned; 170,200 lbs. of vegetables 
stored, and 194,150 lbs. food froz
en. Estimating 820 families in 
the county preserving food, in
cluding families in town, an av
erage of 128*6 quarts per family 
was canned and 681 pounds of 
food per family frozen. This is 
22 quarts per family more can
ned ami 52 pounds per family 
more frozen than in 1945.

I The results o f both Mrs. Kinche
loe and Mrs. Shultz are paralleled 
by their natural talent for car
pentering ability. Mrs. Shultz and 
her husband together built their 
home, employing very little out
side labor. Mrs. Kincheloe work
ed over one cabinet herself. One 
part in particular was a utensil 
drawer operating on casters, with 
one side closed in and containing 
shelves for utensils. She re-made 
the front to fit and added more 
shelves, spacing them to fit her 
utensils.

Other improvements of Mrs. 
Kincheloe include making a knife 
tack, building a bookcase in the 
living room, making kitchen cur
tains and living room draperies, 
refinishing all floors in the house, 
covering two nail kegs for stools 
in the bedroom, adding plumbing, 
bathroom fixtures, hot water heat
er, a cook stove, and wiring for 
electricity. Her 1947 plans in
clude landscaping the homestead 
and adding to the home orchard

(Continued on Page Five)

WITHOUT A COUNTRY . . . Mil
dred Gillars, 37, American musi
cian-actress, known as “Axis Sally,’* 
arrested in Berlin for treasonable 
activities on behalf of the Nazi 
propaganda ministry, Is now with
out a country to call her own.

Honor Rolls for 
Crowell Schools 
R e l e a s e d

F. B Thomas Opens 
Farm Equipment 
Business Here

Floyd B. Thomas has opened a 
I Massey-H arris equipment husincs;.
. in a new 4<lxHn-ft. building on 

South Main Street neai the grain 
elevators on the east side of the 
highway. The new husino - will 
be known as the F. B. Thoma- 
Equipment and will deal exclu
sively in the Massey-Harri.- line 
o f farm machinery. j

Mr. Thomas says he will carry I 
a line of Massey-Hart is parts and 
the stock will he built up as fust 
as parts become available. A seA" 
vice department will also he main
tained and Henry Moss and I). \V. 
Jefferson, local mechanics, have 
been employed to operate the 
shop.

The owner o f this new Crowell 
enterprise is a native of Foard 
County and is well known, hav
ing operated the F. B. Thomas 
Service Station on the northeast 
corner o f the square for many 
years.

Honor rolls for the Crowell 
Public Schools for the past six- 
weeks period was released this 
week by Superintendent Grady 
Graves, and are as follows:

Intermediate Department
High Honor Roll

Genevieve McDaniel, Jean Whit
by, Carolyn Bell, Clovonne Mc- 
Kown, Mary Alice Rader, Jean 
Hughston, Marcia Kincaid, Rose 
Mary Moss, Virginia Tamplen, 
Betty Barker.

Low Honor Roll
Ramona Blown, Mary Lynn 

Hough, George Ann Davis, Billy 
Smith, Larry Johnson, Robert 
Graves, Paul Cooper, Wayne 
Borchardt, Vance Barker. Jolyne 
Wallace, Joanne Dixon, Carla 
Manning. Rebecca Calvin, James 
Pittillo.

Shirley Wehba, Raymond Hal- 
encak, Janie* Denton, Bruce Ben- 
ha.ni, Jimmy Dale Clifton, Bobbie 
Ruth Abston, Rozella Autry, Chris- 
tene Hanks, Anna Rea Owens, 
Wanza Spears, Pegdy Weaver. 
Jenny Wehba. Mary Ermine Coop
er, Betty Guthrie. Wanda Jones. 
Billy Abston, Kenneth Fox.

Don Gohin. Billy Johnson, Bil
ly Neal, Pauline Wheeler, Betty 
Black, Jane Bruce, Helen Ed
wards, Essie Franklin, John Allen 
Greening, Bertha Johnson, Nor
ma Matthews, Neva Lou Potts, 
Elwin Setliff. Barbara White.

Dora Bonsai, Lois Eavenson, 
Bessie Franklin, Nell Johnson, 
Charlcia Ketchersid, Naida King, 
Jacquelyn Rasberry, Wanda Van 
Winkle, Gordon Wood Bell, Jim
mie Tom Cates, Charles Pittillo, 
Charlie Lee Reynolds, Billie Jean 
Love, Frankie Mahe, Virginia 
McKown, Glendon Johnson.

Crowell High School 
High Honor Roll

Larry Wood, Wanda Crisp, Mary 
Edna Norman, Faye Jones, Jacque
lyn Wesley, Icyphene Wharton, 
Emilie Kajs, Peggy Pittillo. Mary 
Johnson, Dorothy Gamble, R. C. 
Schlagal, Glenna Self, Bertharene 
Hardage.

Doris Jean Rummel. Martha 
Johnson, Doris Cox, Billy Roy 
Cooper, R. L. Ballard, Josephine 
Halencak. Bobby Stinebaugh. C. 
D. Campbell, Bobby Hord. Myrtie 
Bartley, Rondyn Self. Joline La
nier. ,

Low Honor Roll
Clara Jones. Evelyn Kajs. W. 

C. Lankford, Montez Laquey. 
Letha Marlow, Marion Bailey, I. 
C. Autry, Carol Gato, Betty Wil
liams, Wayne Lindsay, Marvin 
Brisco, Norma Gamble, Floyd 
Borchardt, Joyce Smith.

Baxter Gentry, Johnny Mitch
ell, Billy Bond, Richard Brock, .1. 
P. Bartley, Juanita James, Bobby 
Cato, Melba Davis, Presley Thom
son, JoAnn Meason, Charles Bur- 
sey, Kathleen Eddy, Sharon Ha
ney, Annie Jo Lankford, Peggy 
Eavenson, Betty Jo Smith.

Ina Hardin, LaJuan Denton. 
Elizabeth Joy, Betty Brock, Bob
bie McDaniel, Bobbie Brock, Mary 
Helen Payne, Edna Lee Dunr>, 
Mary Ray Ayers, Jimmie Swan, 
Wanda Gilbert, LaVerne Owens.

Tommie Meason. Billy Johnson, 
Grover Yocham, James Bice. 
Thomas White, F. L. Ballard, Joe 
Ray Setliff, Marlene Mitchell, 
Lewis Brown.

Perfect Attendance
Primary Department

Kerry Mason Brown, Rayford 
Trali’ .mell, James Weaver, Jana 
Black, Shirley Ann Fox, Linda 
Jane Harris, Betty Fern McKown, 
Sandra Sanders, Shirley Ann 
Slovak, Dee Ann Christian, An 
tonio Rivers, Delton Parkhill. 
Noel Wilkins.

Virginia Rasberry, Sandra Sini-

; March of Dimes Funeral Services 
Campaign Is Under for C. B. Graham 
Way in County Held F r i d a y

Subscribers Urged 21, at Kermit 
to Renew Papers

A large per cent of the 
1,500 subscribers now tak
ing the Foard County News 
have already renewed their 
subscriptions for another 
year, however, there are still 
a few that have not been set 
up for another year.

Owing to the scarcity of 
newsprint, it is very urgent 
that those who want the pa
per for another year, renew 
their subscriptions prompt
ly. The News will he forced 
to cut down on its use of pa
per as much as possible and 
the only way that can be 
done is to stop papers when 
the time that has been paid 
for expires. We do not want 
to stop anybody’s paper and 
would appreciate prompt 
renewals of subscriptions.

I f  you do not want the 
paper after your time has 
expired, please notify us.

— Publisher.

C. H. S. Basketball 
Team Loses 
Conference Game

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE . . . 
Repr. Joseph W. Martin Jr. (R., 
Mass.), as he opened the Mth ses
sion of congress, after his election 
as speaker of the bouse. Following 
the Republican landslide, he suc
ceeded Reor. Sam Rayburn <D.. 
Ten.). '

W. E. Hallmark 
Died Tuesday, Jan.

Ethridge Hallmark, a former 
resident of Croweli and Foard 
County, passed away in a hospital 
in Kermit, where he had been ill 
for Several weeks, Tuesday after
noon at 4 :20 o’clock.

Funeral services will he held in 
Crowell Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church. Jnterment will follow in 
the Crowell cemetery.

Meri Kincaid. Fount Countv 
chairman for the 1947 March < f j 
Dimes fot the combat of infant! 
paialysis, ha- released the ini 
mation that the Busine-- and I* 
fessional Women's Club i- -qc ■ 
soring the campaign which #e\ 
it ends from January 15 to Januai, 
40.

Several mean- of swelling t: 
March of Dimes fund are well u’ 
der way in the county and it 
hoped that a hearty response will 
he given each project. Cards wit*: 
a return envelope attached for th< 
purpose of enclosing a donatio:, 
are being mailed, personal con 
I.act >s being made and othe 
means of making the annual drive 
a success are being employed.

The American Legion Post hu

Mr. Graham Died 
Suddenly at His 
Home Wednesday
Funeral services for Clyde B 

Graham. 60. “resident of Foard 
County for the past forty years, 
were held at the First Christian 
Church Friday afternoon at • 
o'clock, conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Grant Slagle. S|>ecial mu 
sic foi the funeral was a violin 
solo. “ End of a Perfect Day.” 
played by Mrs. Alva Spencer, ac 
companied by Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er. A quartet composed of Mi- 
C. W. Thompson, Mis. T. B. Klep- 
per. W. H. Moyer and C. W. 
Thompson, sang “ Beautiful Isle

Big John Deere 
Program Set for 
Wed,, Jan. 29

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team lost a conference 
game at Seymour to the Seymour 
Panthers last Friday night by the 
score of 20 to 15. The game was 
very slow with both teams pre
senting a strong defense. R. L.
Ballard's ball handling for the 
Crowell hoys was outstanding.
Charles Keck of Seymour was 
high point man o f the game with 
ten points. ’  ,

The Crowell girls won the first 
volley hall game with a 15 to 12 
score, but lost the last two games 
by about the same score. Anna 
Laura Payne was Crowell’s out
standing player in this game.

Both the Crowell basketball 
boys and volley hall girls journey 
to Chillicothe tomorrow night |operation. 
(Friday) for games. This will he 
the third conference contest for 
both schools.

Geoige D. Self announces that 
Bob Burns, famous radio and 
screen comedian, leads the cast of 
“ The Windjammer,”  feature pic
ture to he shown in connection 
with the Big John Deere program 
to he given at the Rialto Theatre 
on Wednesday, Jan. 29, at 1:30 
p. m. This is a "rib-tickling” 
story of a windy character, Boh 
Newman by ñame, who claims to 
be able to make animals talk. In 
addition to “ The Windjammer.”  
four other, new all-talking pictures 
will be shown.

Mr. Self is extending a cordial 
invitation to farm people of the 
county to be his guests on John 
Deere Day. Admission will he by 
ticket only and free tickets can be 
obtained at Self Motor Co.

been co-operative to the extent of ;,.f Somewhere," with Mrs. Paul 
staging a basket hall game lie- | Shirley playing the accompani- 
tween the Legion team, which ha- in»-nt. Mrs. Shirley also played 
won 10 straight games out of 11 j for the choir numbers, 
played with the Stamford All- Interment followed in the Crow- 
Stars with the same record. Thi-| ,.|| Cemetery with members of 
game will he played on January the ( I0We)1 Masonic Lodge being 
30 at th* Wildcat Gymnasium. j U1 t-haige o f  the services at th- 

The Rialto Theatre is furtlie. grave, 
co-operating by running a March {'all bearers were J. R. Beverly 
o f Dunes trailer at each perform- John Long, W. A. Dunn. Roy 
ance and also taking donation«* Ayers, Oscar Homan and Ray H>- 
at each peifoimance. singer. Honorary pall bearers were*

This is a project that should members of the Grdon J. Ford 
near to the heart o f every citizen Legion Post.
and a record is expected to be Flower bearer* include Mrs T 
set in this drive. Polio is an un- y. Rascoe, Mrs. John E. Long, 
predictable disease and a very se Mrs. Roy Avers. Mrs. R. J. Thorn- 
nous one, with a prolonged tie;.:- as. Mrs. Rav Hysinger. Mrs. Hine- 
ment necessary for recovery if t lark. Mrs. Jim Cook. Mrs. Jmi 
recovery is made at all. It at- i rates. Mrs O. H. Nelson. Mr-, 
tacks one and all alike, its local- 1 —  
ity and number of case- varying 
greatly from year to year. Through 
voluntary contributions to the ar.- 
nt .il Mat ch of Dimes, treatment 
and care is assured to all. regard
less of age, color, lace ui creed.

Honor Rolls (or 
Thalia Schools 
Are Announced

Honor rolls for the Thalia 
S c h o o l s ,  released hy Mrs. 
Howard Bursey, principal, for the 
past six weeks’ period, are as fol
lows:

High Honor Roll
Rosemary Hendrix, Karen Hall, 

Lottie Pearl Gilbert, Peggy Shar
on Long. Mary Evelyn Hall. Dearl 
T-mple, Barbara Gayle Dennis. 
Jean Lavoye Gamble. Rita Gilbert, 
Billy Hopkins, Coleman Self. Don 
Wisdom, Mary Cato, I.aRue Ma
son.

Low Honor Roll
Billy Short. Mary Lou Blevins, 

Nelson Abston, Carolyn Lindsay. 
I Jimmie Marlow, Danny Wisdom. 

R. L. Morris, who has recently * ° ‘-cie Burl Tarver, Duane Cates, 
moved back to Crowell from An- t . Cates, Jane Cooper, Wan-
zona, has opened a steam clean- n'e Hall. Kenith Hall, David Jack
ing and repair shop for motors in Kenneth Hopkins. Bennie
the rear of the Barker Implemeii' i „ ' ort,’ ” >'rna *-°.v Riley. Brian 
Co. Mr. Morris has installed a "  1 'P1*'- Orval Railsback, Dorothy 
modern Chem-Therm machine Gamble. Icaas Kuba. Jimmie 
which will steam clean motors for Lindsay, Gay Ion Whitman, Rufus 
automobiles, tiucks and tractors whitman, \ ida Jean Tarver.

R. L. Morris Opens 
Motor Cleaning Shop

and make them run cool and 
smooth.

All equipment for the new shop 
has been installed and i* now in

Abb Dunn and Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick.

Clyde Burrell Graham was born 
on Sept. 4, 1886. at Chico, Texa-. 

I-on o f  Dr. and Mrs. J. D. G i-j- 
j ham. Dr. Graham was a pionee, 
¡physician of  Wise County.

After graduating from Dalla- 
Medical School, he went to Guth
rie, King County, Texas, where 
he established a practice and re
maned there 2 l-_, year- before 
corning to Foard County.

He was married to .Miss Lena 
Kirkman May 22, 1907. and two 
childien were horn to the couple. 
Mis. Walter Waechter o f  Fort 
Worth, and C. B. Graham Jr. of 
Crowell. Mrs. Graham passed 
away at the family home in Crow
ell on Feb. 20, 1940. On Dec. 12. 
1946. Mr. Gratiam was married 
to Mrs. Alyne Beard.

Mr. Graham was a member of 
the First Christian Church of 
Crowell, the Crowail Masonic 
Lodge and the American Legion 
post, being a veteran of World 
W ar I. He was also chairman of 
the Foard County Hospital Board, 
and was a good and useful citizen 
during his long residence here.

Mr. Graham is survived hy hi> 
wife; one daughter. Mr*. Waech
ter. one son, C. B. Jr.; one grand
daughter. Sherrol Lyn Waechter. 
of Fort Worth; two brothers, Leon 
Graham of San Diego. Calif., and 
Bonnie Graham of Corpus Christi; 
two sisters. Mrs. Claude Sullivan 
of Biloxie. Miss., and Mrs. George 
West of Waxahachie. Texas: his 
step-mother, Mrs. J. D. Graham, 
and one half brother. .1. D. Gra
ham Jr., of Guthrie.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In.

Jerry Pittillo 
Mrs. J. T. Gilmore 

and infant son 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Killen 
Sabino Martinez (Mext

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. R. N. Hodge 
Mrs. A. J. Smith 
Gladys Clay (Col)

Optimists hope that the report 
that housewives will receive a big
ger sugar allotment in 1947 is 
true.

mons, Peggy Golden, Edwin Hase- 
loff, C. T. McDaniel, Gwynno 
Johnson, Elaine Brooks, Venetta 
Parkhill, Charles Gafford, Gordon 
Graves, Jimmy Johnson, Aldon 
Garrett, Bill Halbert.

Johnnie Odell. Pat Davis, June 
Ford, Louise Gordon, Marketta 
Painter, Maxine Walker, Betty 
Sue Bartley, Neta June Carroll, 
Robert Kincaid, Billy John Rader, 
Jackie Walker, Gaylon Whitley. 
Jimmie Williamson, Dale Keith 
Jones, Glenn Carroll. Johnnie 
Wehba, Nelda Brooks, Janis Crow
ell, Judith Slagle.

J. T. Brook« Will Be 
Manager of Elevator

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and 
daughter. Nelda Kay. returned 
home Sunday from a visit in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. While in For? 
Worth Mr. Brooks accepted a po
sition as manager of the- grain 
elevator in Crowell ownefl by the 
Kimhell Milling Co., and will as
sume his duties on Feb. 1.

A program of remodeling and 
improving the Crowell plant is 
expected to start soon.

Foard Pioneer to 
Be 88 Saturday

J. W. Klepper, who is here >n 
(he home o f his son. T. B. 
Klepper, and family, will observe 
his 88th birthdav Saturday. Mr. 
Klepper is on* of the earliest set
ters in this section, coming here 
in December, 1885. He has lived 
here for over 61 years.

Former Resident 
Die« in California

George W. Johnson, former 
pioneer resident of Foard County 
and brother of J. D. Johnson of 
this city, passed away in Cali
fornia Monday and was buried in 
Canyon Wednesdav. where he had

Erection of New  
Brick Building on 
South Side BeginsaJv

Erection of a 50-ft. front brick 
made his home for many years j and tile building is now under 
after leaving Crowell. ! construction for M. F. Crowell

His sister-in-law. Miss Nora i on the south side of the square on 
Banister, attended the funeral. ¡lots east of the service station.
■ ■ ■■ ---------  Brick and glass are being used

for the front and hollow tile will 
be used for the construction gf 
the walls.

Joe Ben Roberts, local archi
ll ect, and O. W. Davenport, local 
' brick mason and concrete work* 
I er, have been employed to erect 

-I the building.

The postal law not only prohib
its a n e w s p a p e r  from pub
lishing any .mention direct or oth
erwise of a lottery, drawing or _______________
free gift scheme where prizes are TANGERINE QUEEN . . . Dorothy 
awarded by chance, but also makes Sparkman, 22, Pasco City, Fla., 
any publication publishing a list: w*1® was crowned “Tangerine 
of Jhe winners of a lottery, draw- | Queen” at Cypress Gardens, Fla. 
ing or game of chance a crime. The crown was awarded by John 
Postmasters are directed to re- | Powers, model agency head. Mere 
fuse admission to the mails any than 6M gathered for the big Fler- 
paper violating this law. Ida event.

RO TARY CLUB
James Welch. Decker Magee 

and Rev. N. B. Moon were visitors 
at the Wednesday noon meeting 

! of the Crowell Rotary Club pt the 
I DeLuxe Cafe.

Preceding the program. Merl 
Kincaid, county chairman for the 
“ March of Dimes”  campaign, 
made a Short talk stressing the 
importance o f  the success o f  the 
di ive and asking for the co-op
eration o f the Rotarians.

The program was in charge of 
Giant Slagle and the subject of 
“ Good Citizenship" wa$ discussed 
by the following speakers: From 
the viewpoint o f  the public 
schools. Grady Graves; from the 
viewpoint o f the business men. 
Decker Magee, and from the view
point o f the chureh, Rev. N. B. 
Moon.
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DURHAM'S 4NATHSSU.M0P. It
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n s  n u n ;  s t o r e

Hu> del N M . '  sited then duugh- 
•ei Mr- Raymond Turnbull, Ia»t 

. \\ ednesday.
Mrs. Jos;,- Phillips ol \ntoii vts- 

1 He-- >-ei mother. Mrs. J. K Fang-
j b y, hole last \\ edm sda> ansi 

Thursday
! M t Adi. : - «as a Wichita 
■ Knib vis;tot Thursday.

R,.\ Shultz and faintly visited 
the Alien Shultz family ir. Vei- 
■:o! Sunday

Mi and Mi- l.oyd Cray of Ver
non \ - ted his parents. Mi and 
Mis H. W Cray, Sunday

Mis Pet,- Petei son and Mr> 
Viola l aldwell of l.amt-n visited 
in the land K> x home Tuesday 
and visited then grandmother, who 
la . inly 11 in a Ve 
pital.

visited his dauirh- 
■ Roueis. in Elec-

Kd Railshack 
tei. Mi». Moia, 
tra Friday.

Mi and Mr»

1. What movie and stave actot 
«as  the author and often used the 
expression: "Never (five a sucker 
a bteak?"

2. What is the act called when 
a man deliberately sets fire to the 
property o f another?

In what city is the area 
known as the Bowery located?

I From what state is Alben 
Barkley a U. S. Senator?

a. Humans have typhoid and 
malarial fever. What animals 
have tularemia fever?

b. From the head of what fed
eral bureau did George K. Allen 
iccently resign?

7 In what comic,strip does the 
charactei Dagwood appear?

s In what comic strip does the 
character "Fucle Walt" appear? i

;t. What is the first name o f the Mr. and Mrs 
Flench leadei General De Gaulle?

10. What is the number o f the 
Congress that assembled this 
month?

(Atiswere on page ;t).

To: Hamilton & Smith, 
whose residence is unknown;

The heirs and legal representa
tives of T. N. Bell, 
deceased, whose name and tesi- 
dence is unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties, and the unknown owner and 
and owners of the hereinaftei de
scribed property and their heii 
and their legal representative 

new home, recent- j whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown, and all othei 
persons owning, having or claim

ant- interest or lien in the

Rosco.-
M - W

Mis.

Visit d
Berry Wilkins of 

her grandmother, 
E. Pigg. last week. 

Maggie K lien is ill a this

and 
of a

wife,
baby

Boi i
; < iambi

Mr-
1 :

Sun V.
a boy.

FER< m
Mi

i i  KT va t FARM LOANS

4 Per Cent Interest on 

Farm and Ranch Loans

to Mi. and 
Friday. Jai 

Michael.
1*. Thompson ,-f Crowell

ar.d ,1. R. F- rd of Piichett. Colo., 
v sited thè - sor, and hnther, Orati 
Fi i li. aio Sunday

Mr. Willie W
non, Bryan. retumed home Sun-

. : P . . >v
i-.ev v - t e d  relative».

I lugli Tempie of Pai » visited 
thè family of bis brothei. Ira 
Temide. Satin day night

Beatrice Gamble o f  Vernon vis- 
•e relatives Itela S :.da>

M--, Zelila Roldiin» of Salt
few 
Mr.

CFake
weeks' vi
nd Mr-.

Utah, 
t with

G. W

nere toi 
hei paient

Long or 

*0 years

Shot r ifrin Financing;, 

experience landing to

Mi

visit
Klim

ar.d Mi 
htei. Dai
■d his pai 

Robert

!.. A Roberts and 
a Ft y. of Crowell
cuts. Mr. and Mi». 
». and othei nda-

f 4 rmer* Qu ; Sfri efr No Ap- Re
1 .tu »da1 

■ U F H 
•f \ •

v mtrhl.
; i ! t anil K. t
: Uri e vi-!*

f  (iitms- 
ors here

trraisal or B »k » • * Fe« Charsted Yvuli 
I‘a

t y e veninj 
t-s K* \
N"i mu I

spvnt last 
• v H ilTmai

«  eck-end 
:i. Ver-

M. ». J. T. Ma "  - of Vol non

son. Billie Bannister 
who are the parents 
girl. Ned, a ^nn.

Mi and Mi-. Johnson, Mr. Wil
iams aid si<teis. all of Abilene 
l in -liar; College, attended church 
here Sunday at the Church of 
( in i-t. They accompanied Broth
ei Edward Brown, regular min- 
i-tei o f  the church.

Mis. IF W Bannister visited 
t.er - tei. Mi-. R. ti. Nichols, in 
< iowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr-. Ben Hogan visited in Has
kell om day last week.

John IF Bannister and family 
of Oklahoma City recently visited 
in the home of hi- parents here.

Dick Dale and family of Vei- 
non visited hi- grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr.». F. ('. Mints, la-t week
end.

Charlie Hathaway returned 
home last Thursday aftei a two- 
weeks' visit with hi- aunt in 
Gainesville.

Mr and Mis. Charli« Blevins 
were dinner guests in the home 
of then daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens, and family near Mai-

ell Friday
Mr. and Mrs Carl Brad lord 

and daughter of Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. 
Saturday evening.

Joycedean Smith, who was hurt 
m a car wreck Finlay in Neman, 
was moved front the hospital in 
Vernon Sunday to the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Fester Fittle.

Mr. and Mis Carl Roberts and 
Bill Ewing of Wichita Fall» are 
visitors in the W. A Priest home 
this week.

Mr. and Mr-, (i. ( Wesley have 
moved to their 
lv completed.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Dunn of 
McLean have moved back to this 
community and are living on the 
W. A. Dunn farm.

Mrs. Fred Priest and sister. 
Karon Johnson, of Crowell and 

Ralph Shultz of Tha
lia visited in the \V. A. Priest 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Carter and chil
dren of Palla- visited her parents, 
Mr. a lid Mrs. R. H. Blevins, last 
week. They returned home with 
her for an indefinite visit.

Ray Tampion o f Decatur Bap
tist College visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mi- Luthei Tamplen *>\ 
er the week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Allan Tuckei of 
Wichita Fall- visited Mr. and Mr-. 
G. C. Wesley ovei the week-end.

Mr. and Mr s. I.ock Reinhardt 
of Crowell are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Kennei thi- week.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie HaselotT 
and children were Quanah visit
ors Sunday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Friday. January 24, with 
Mis. Bax Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mi- Marvin Phillips 
of Littlefield have moved hack 
to this community and are living 
on Mr.-. Mary McGinnis’ farm.

STATE OF TEXAS
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! therein.
Plaintiffs, interveners, and de

fendants that are taxing units al
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ill in the home of hei - 
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the Vernon hospital 
a medical check up.
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Mi and Mrs. Fain 
Midland -pet" Sunday 
Rupfd's parents, Mr. 
I.uther Tamplen. and

Rupel of 
with Mr-, 
and Mr-, 
family.

To:
The heir- and legal representa

tive- of Mrs. F. O. Sander*.
deceu.-ed, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known heii- and legal representa
tives of all the above named pai- 
ties. and the unknown owner and 
and -'«nei- " f  the hereinaftei dc 
scribed property and their heirs

Mi. and Mi-, Chai lie

datight

anil
1 Mr. 
day 

J

>f Thalia
Huskey
visited

Jim Choate Sun-||,,,-

o ru
mie!
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Wed
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i-O-Psp °rovides a 
Vitamin Boost 

for Rugged Health
Plan to n. » four chicks on Ful- 
O-Pep. toe feed that produces 
World’s Record-Making layers.

Mo
B Hudin

Cía !

Ves more than half of the world’s
hampion egg layers of the pnn- 
ipa! breeds were rais'd on the 

Ful-O-Pep Plan Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter helps raise such 
healthy, robust chicks because 
it contains vi'amin-rlch sources 
to give your chicks a Vitamin 
Boost for growth livability and 

vigor So follow

lia hundí 
Mints ai 

ind Foui 
unan vi- 
íunday.

M H W. 
une Tl,ui -day 
coks' visit in

Ful- 
u i f (

daughter 
and Mrs. 
afternoon 
:• Bloodw 
a dinner 
W. S. Cai-t 

le-day evening. 
i1 ' y \\ , ight welit t 1!'

"i! Sunday fm Mrs. Wi 
■ • ha- been visiting her si-ter.

Nelson, the past week.
Mi. i Mi-. Ray Hyaingei \ :- 
d Jim Owen» and 'Tuck Ingle 
thf- Qua!,ah hospital. Thursday. 
M ;■ d Mi.-. Bustei Banistei 

and family visited Mr. and Mr- 
Claud (hi Thursday.

Kei ’ eth Bayne of Decatui Baji- 
- -' I "lice »pent the week - end 
with In.» parents. Mi and Mis. ( ..y 
I'lyne. and family.

Mr- U A. Durm «a »  taken to 
ho-pital (juanah Sunday 

foi medical tieatment.
Mr. and Mi Dewitt Kdwarii- 

u\e i el lit neil to Wichita Falls 
aft'-' a two-week»' visit with her 
i ’*( i * ' Mi and .Vis. Bill Murphy.

Bradford of ( 'hicka- 
vi-iting her mother, 

Iradford. this week, 
m here attended the 
B. Graham in Ciow-

ell, F 
i i fo i i
thin

lav

Ml». Fizz,i 
'lia. <ikla.. 
Mr.». Sudie 

Several fi ■ 
funeial c.f C.

pai

ni e* 
h her

the Ful-O-Pep 
Save-on - Feed 
Plan, the way 
hat may save 

you as much as 
i0% or more on 
feed cost. See 
us today for 
your supply 
of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter.

Serving with

GREAT
NATIO NAL LIFE

10 Year.
We make farm loan,
J O E  C O U C H  A g e n t

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST

Quality

Photo Finishing
(2 1-hour Servtce)

Size

Sixe

120 -

1 1 li-
print - 1 

prints i

Feave 

Mrs A

and 1 e pr a 1 i ,, p i esentatives 
whosi names and place- of resi
dence aie unknown, and all other 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED t.. appeu 
and defend at the fust day of the 
next regulai term of tin Pith j Due 
Di»sti let Court of E'*ard County. 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crov • 

oard County. Texas, at or 
■ ten o'clock A. M.. on the 
Monday in February, A. D. 
the same being the 17lh 
February. A. D. l',*47. then 

and ti eie to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit tiled in said 
court on tlie ltith day of January,
A. D. U'47. in a suit numbered 
: mil, styled City of Crowell, 
Texas, is. Stanley Sanders, et al, 
mi the docket of said court in 
which City of Crowell. Texas, is 
plaintiff, and State of Texas. 
County of F’oard and Crowell In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
Stanley Sanders. Mr.-. AUie Bike,
A. R. Sanders. Mrs. Annice Mo e- 
ley and P. I*. Moseley, and all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
" f  Mrs. F. O. Sandeis. Deceased, 
are defendants, and show cause 
why idgment -hall not be render
ed condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
ale and foreclosure thereof tm 

-aid taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs of suit.

Said suit .s a suit to collect 
tuxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop 
erty:

Being Flit* Nos. 10 and 11, 
Block N'o. l i ,  Back- Addition to 
the town of Crowell. Foard Coun
ty. Texas.

Tin- amount of taxes alleged to 
lie delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid foi the respective year 
and in tlie respective amounts fm 
each of said plaintiffs, interven- 
ms. and impleaded party defend
ants. taxing units, on the 
described property is as follows:

F’ laintiff anl Impleaded Party 
D e fc  dan's, that are Taxing Units:

• ity of ( i owell, Texas, Taxes 
Due S41h.h7; Yeur» Delinquent,
D.'21 to 1045, both inclusive; To 
Whom Assessed, Mi». F. O. Sand
ers.

I AND COMM ANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 

| next regular term of the 4Cth 
j District Court of Foard County, 

Texas, to he held at the Court 
House theieof in the City of Crow
ell. Foard County. Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock A. M., oil the 
third Monday in February, A. D. 
I ‘.i47. the same being the 17th. 
day of February, A. D. l'J47, then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 1 (ith day of Januaiy. 
A. Ik l'.*47, in a suit numbeied 
21*25, styled City of Crowe!!. 
Texas, vs. Eftie Bell et al, 
mi the docket of said court in 

I which City of Crowell, Texas, is 
plaintiff, and State of Texas. 
County of Foard and Crowell In
dependent School Distiict are :m 
pleaded party defendants, and 
Eftie Bell, Hamilton & Smith and 
the heiis and legal representa
tives o f T. N. Bell. Deceased, 
ate defendants, and show cau-e 
why judgment shall not he rendei 
ed condemning -aid hereinaftei 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof foi 
-aid taxes, penalties, interest. ,i ! 
costs of suit.

Saul suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and c • ' 
on the following described pi q - 
erty:

Being Fots Nos. i:;, it .  ] r, a 
Iff. Block N". I"’ . Orie nal To \ 
of i i owell, Foard County. I exa

The amount o f taxes alleged t 
be delinquent, due, owing, an 
unpaid for the respective yea. 
and in the lespective amounts f > 
each of said plaintiffs, interveti- 

, ors. and impleaded party defend 
ants, taxing units, on the abovi 
described property i» as follow»:

IMaintitl and Impleaded Party 
. Defendant - . that are Taxing I'n.ts: 

Citv of Crowell, Texas, T ax ,- 
$l,12.:n>; Veai 

1 !*;!:{ to 1 ¡'45, both 
Whom Assessed. T. 
and unknown heirs.

State of Texas,
Foul'd and f t  owell

foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement»' of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due leturn a' the law di
reels.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAF OF MY OFFICE
in Crowell. Foard County, Texas, 
this the lfith day of January. A. 
1». 11*47.

FERN McKOWN. 
(SEAL) Clerk. District Court, 

F’oard ( ounty, Texas.

Of all the bit in nUUs
underground n Atners* 
than DO pet cent m , „ 1 
chines and more • , 
is loaded by mat n , ilr’* 
5 per cent is 
shovel.

R
«Bf

Mr«. Zt 
City, u u  
for a ri» 
and Mr*.

[>r«. Altaras &GiW ™£.ln "
EdwarcMedicine and

Rear of
Offic 

Old b W Bu

Hours :
8:110— 1;
2:00— 5

A. M 
P. M

Tr-
Off.

Crowell, [ , Vd.

See Us For Farm and Ranch Loan
Low interest rates, liberal prepayme 
privileges. No title examination or a: 
praisal fees. Will re-finance old loans c 

make new ones.

Holmes < 
were din 
Mr*. Sam 

Mr. ai 
and fami 
the Ben 
day.

Mr. an 
Norman, 
day until 
er, Bob J 
honored 
at their J 
present t 
W. Carr, 
Machac, i

Krs. B 
Mrs

Crowell.
Mrs. 11 

dren of 1 
Joe John:

If >ou have City properly, farm or rat h 

land you want to sell, list it with us.

Roberts-Beverly Abstract C o m p a r
Crowell. Texas

yZIrvi H t a r d l f c t m On th« k 
Sc«* T h tm  In t he Movie 
Now it «  T h tm  in Pori#

I Minqucnt. 
inclusive; To 
N. Bt ¡1 and

School Distiict. 
teie»t. penalties

County of 
Independent 

together with in- 
cost, charges and 

expel:-e- of -uil. which have ;r 
crued and which may legally a. 
ciue thereon.

Flach party lo thi- suit shall 
take notice of. and plead, and an
swer to all claims and pleading' 
now on file in then after tiled m 
said cau.-e by all othei partie-

claims and pleading- 
or thereaftei filed ,n 
by all other parties

»wer to all 
now on file 
said cause 
therein,

Plaintiffs, intervenni:», and 
fendants that are taxing unit 
so »eek the establishment

of the lien 
such taxes as

SVCU1 mir 
provided

foreclosure 
payment of 
by law.

The officer executing 
shall promptly serve the 
cording to requirements 
and the mandates hen 
make due return a~ tin 
1 cc t- .

WITNESS MY HAND \\D 
OFFICIAL SEAF OF MV c iFFD F
in Crowell. F'oanl County, Texas, 
this the Kith <lav of Jauuarv \ 
D. 1 !»47.

FERN McKOWN. 
(SEAF) Clerk. Distii« •t Court, 

Foard Countv. Tex.t .

F’oi ty 
goes to

pel cent of mu rice crap 
(uba to feed the sugar 

plantation workers. The rest of 
it is shipped to ( anada. the Phil- 

above | *PPines and to I ’ NRA. The bulk 
of the rice produced in this coun
try is grown in Louisiana. Aikan- 
-U~. i exa- anti ( 'iilifoenia

F
s
F
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Rialto Theatre, Mon. Only, Jan. 27 ; 25c, E
BJ

State of Texas, County of 
Foard and ( rowell Independent 
School District, together with in
terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
expenses of suit, which have ao-

EARL MASON, Jobber I I I
Dt’N AGAN SERVICE

CROWELL PHILLIPS “66” DEALERS

H AROLD C A M T

FARRAR SERVICE  
Foard City, Texas
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nu»,, jj Ite m s  from Neighboring Communities

R IV E R S ID E
I By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

• Drown attended a meeting in Dal- 
i las.

_______ I Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. of Gilli-
„  r o i. i i land visited in the Ernest CribbsMrs. Zelda Robbins ot Salt I.ake j and Cap Adkins homM ,ast Vvi.

Qity, Utah, came last \\ ednesday j ay
for a visit with her parents, Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller of 
and Mrs. Wallis Scales. She was 1 Norman. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
met in Wichita Falls by her par- ; Miller and Mrs. \\ W. Carr vis- 
en|g ited a while Monday night with his

Edward Brown and Jimmie lV.ece:. « » }  hJJiband;  * {r- « » d Mrs. 
Holmes of A. ( . f . o f _ Abilene Kenneth Bra’dford an|| Wayno

4I,I> Bu .(.

Brown and Jimmie 
A. C. C. o f Abilene 

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Fowler 
and family of Vernon visited in 
the Ben Hopkins home last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller of 
Norman, Okla., spent from Mon-1

Wheeler spent a few days last 
week in Abilene where Kenneth 
submitted to dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Horeald Scales 
and son of Vernon spent Sunday I baby spent 

Mr. and Mrs 1

of Dorothy Sherfield and Wilbert 
Schulz in Vernon Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 
moved from Plainview to the Mc
Ginnis farm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
spent Friday in Quanah.

Morris Wilson visited at North- 
side Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
anil family of Chillicnthe and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I,. McBeath*Jr. of 
Gilliland visited in the Ernest 
Cribbs home a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and family visited his mother in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
Mrs. Ernest Flowers and mother 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
Thursday with his

Packer, andwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I niece, Mrs. M. E.
Wallis Scales. family of Odell.

Bert Cerveny, Emma, Paul and j Mr. and Mrs. Tillery and herday until Thursday with his broth-I 'Jrveny, h.mma, Paul ami , Mr. and Mrs. I tilery and her
„ ' . . l Miiir.1 -m.l « i f . »  He was Charlie Matus, spent Sunday with,mother of Fort Worth visited his 
honored with ' a birthday dinner I Rudolph Matus and family nfu.m*h.r R.d, and familv in the 
■t their home Wednesday. Those 
present were his sister, Mrs. W.
W. Carr, and niece, Mrs. Charlie 
Machac, and husband.

Krs. Bob Miller spent Monday 
j Mrs. Albert McWilliams of 

Crowell.
Mrs. Herbert Brown and chil

dren of Panhandle visited in the 
Joe Johnson home last week. Rev.

° f  | brother, Bob, and family in the 
Seymour. Ernest Cribbs home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera of night a while.
Crowell were visitors in the Ignite ! Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tucker of 
Zacek home Sunday. Vernon and Miss Floy Tucker of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson i Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
and family o f Crowell spent Sun- j H. H. Hopkins Sunday, 
day afternoon with Dave Shultz Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
and family. son of Wichita Falls spent Sun-

51 r. and Mrs. August Rummel j day w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and familv attended the wedding I Frank Ward.
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Specials and

Saturday
FLOUR MOTHER’S CHOICE  ̂  ̂ 95 

k In Print Hag Sack

SYRUP * ire Ribbon Cane, Gal Can $£.95

PURE LARD 4 11» carton $ 1 2 9

ORANGES 10 ■> « k  33e
SALMON Alaska Pink Tall can 39e
DREFT and VEL m 11« ’1 33c
SALAD DRESSINI]  BestMAID Pint Jar 2 9 e

APPLE BUTTER Russells Pure 24 oz Jar 3 5 e

{R A P E M E  w ch’s Pint Bottle 3 3 e
ASPARAGUS whslow s All Green N o .2 38e

No. 2 \ Can 
In Syrup

Can

S W E E T
P O T A T O E S

H 1 U IP P L E  A  limiteli Amonnt P R U N E S

PICNIC M S  Swiii s Ib 35c 
BACONsw “• 49c 
BACON Uff »  * 3 5 «
BEAI LOAF PottAJlll!d lb30e
O L E O  NOCOA Ih 3 9 c

WEINERS fancy Slrailess Ih 39c

No. Can 
In Syrup

Can
S T E A K
Tender Seven 

Pound 4 3 1
PHONE
9 - J WEHBAS F R E E

Delivery

ANSWERS

(Questions on page J).

y. W. C. Fields.
2. Arson.
11. New’ York.
4. Kentucky.
5. Rabbits.
6. The Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation.
7. Blondit-,
H. Gasoline Alley. 
il. Charles.
10. The 80th.

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

! AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Buikett, County Agent)

; TEXAS PASTURE 
FERTILIZATIOUN

In fertilizing pasture-, the fn 
aim is to apply the fertilizer when- 
and when it will stay moist the 
longest.

This j-, true. > iy chemist- am! 
¡pasture peciuli-: - of the Texa
A. <k M. College Fixten-ion S«-i - 
vice, because plant food must 
dissolved in soil moisture before 

Filly Joe Clark has arrived home 1 the plant can use it.
ji l

ey paid for land I- i ot so good a 
they have been in the past few 
yeai s.

In almost two-thirds of the land 
ales that occui in this count!y, 

farmeis aie the buyers. land val
ues are hi) pei cent higher than 
what they wen before the wai, 
nearly 15 pei cent higher than a 
yeai ago. But more . lution 
being exeii -ed now n baying 
land, the economist.- 
eating that thi- may lj 
land value- aie on th 
drop.

JANUARY DAIRY CHFXK UP

FIGHT
COLD SYMPTOMS 

EFFECTIVELY!

Mere aie
points fin i

with his discharge from the l'. S. 
Army.

Phosphate left too neai the 
surface will dry out, which is lik-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schoolcraft ? Y t(> l'-’hve it in a dry form tha
and R. D. Beazley o f Oklahoma 
City spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley anil 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson have 
returned home from a busing.-- 
trip to F-ast Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Fid wards 
and family of Lockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clury Flowers and sons 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mis. Nathan Daniel and 
son, Alva Wayne, of Lubbock 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Daniel.

Mr. and Mi-. Buck ( lark. Stove. 
Billy Joe and Gloria, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Schoctfnei and 
family at Petrolia. Thur-day.
— Mr. and Mrs. Otis Singleton of 
Chillicnthe and Mr. and Mrs. • arl 
Mobley of Vernon visited Mr. am! 
Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles last we

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers 
and J. A. Harrington of Vernon, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay ami 
children visited in Wichita F'a'.ls 
last week.

James Cook is a business vis
itor in Lubbock this week.

Wilbert Joe Woods of Abilene 
spent the week-end here with Mi. 
and Mrs. T. FI. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and son, Jimmy, visited in Quanah 
over tiie week-end.

The Wilbarger Singing Con
vention will be held at the Five- 

i in-One School house next Sunday. 
| Everyone is invited to attend.

1 V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law 
hon of Pantpa spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing, and her brother, R. L. Wall
ing, and wife.

A. T. Fish and daughters, Bes
sie, Myrtle and Neonia. were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Miss Vaneta Smith of Ogder 
visited in the home of Mrs. W. O. 
F’ ish and family Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Nichols of 
Paducah were visitors in this com
munity .Thursday afternoon.

Miss Bernita F'ish of Five-m- 
One spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.goert 
F'ish, ami familv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter. Judy, were Vernon 
visitois Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F'ish vi-it- 
en their daughter. Mrs. J. M. Den 
ton, and family of Paducah Mon
day afternoon.

I. 1». Gilbert Jr. and A. T. F'i-F 
Jr. were transacting business i.i 
Fort Worth last week.

John F'ish spent the week-end 
in Brownfield and Littlefield vis 
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish am 
Mrs. J. M. Denton and daughter 
Fay, visited Mr. and Mrs. T B. 
Klepper Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Hi. 
Fish, visited their daughtei and 
sister, Mrs. Win. R. Henderson 
and husband of Vernon Wedm - 
day evening.

Mr. ami Mis. 1!. L. Wallin-. 
Mrs. A. L. Walling and Alls. A l
len F'ish were Quanah visitoi 
Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Klepper i< visiting his 
son, T. B. Klepper. ami familv 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Allen F'ish is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. .1. 
M. Denton, and family of Paducah.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter, Fay. of Paducah spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Allen F'ish.

Mrs. lid Self is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Marion Self, and 
her sistei. M's. Anna Maye Starr, 
and family ol Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bell and fam
ily of Odell visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Floyd Carlton Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest .Johnson and chil
dren of Crowell spent Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Maude Ras 
berry.

J. M. Denton of Paducah visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Allen F'ish S • 
day afternoon.

SCREECH OWLS

is not available to benefit plants, 
i Phosphate, which the special 
ist-' ,.ai] the “ key to pasture i in - 

I provement," combines with tin- 
soil and move- beneath the su 
face very slowly.

, -on, phosphate -h

dairying che-’l- 
month, from Fix 

tension dairy ho-bie-din-i, ,v Tet
as A A- M. C-dlege.

Nn.mbe- one. ta 1 e a. , . vei.tr-- -, 
of youi dairy hu.-me-.-. List the 
things that cut down youi : if;;,
la-" year, and make plat to i 
ree- a- many of : i.e e things a 
possible.

feeding 
g I a

' A common method 
mg sod land and ten 

I lures, i> broadcasting 
ular feitilizer spread« 
gate seeder of trail«

¡spreader. When broadcasted, su- 
perphosphate needs to l-e worked 
into the moist soil by a light disk- 

- mg. chiselling or springtooth hat - 
lowing, the specialists -ay.

, ---------

FARM VALUES NEAR PEAK

r this i ca N * N ! --  •hi down c
be worked . 1 o»AA*huj¿* Í'rom !low 1
results. coniti on a r̂ain. !FVe-l
in fertilir- ■'ilaure your Ç o\v.‘ will cl

porary pas- N u liihc-r thi —Kee
with a rec- of 'he -la-i V c  wS* dri
r, and i-ml- or, -o thé> 'll diiiT k Ai 11
r-type limo they ru-o<|. The ;.,- * ! a

Economists of the I'. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture -ay that there 
are indications that the land boom 
is neai the top of i'.s n«e. Dut- That's , . 
tug the past few months, fa.mers .

about a hundiid 
a day. And c  
ducers, need > vi 

F'otii th i a-- • 
stai t i a ising 11 - i 
b-t ’ Ito-.- . a
weigh’ atid imi
ti o’ ti i :tl ! >\ 
tuie of one fiouni 
roti - one ; : ,| tu. 
inti t now de; - ,,

He o re' s r « *- p 11

F-ecorc'*- eor rrv.-S- 

c j ' o r  oc.n, ex e e i . e  

*’ c ot d • / c d -of 
p c c r y  tc-n't ¡-.cnon os- 

;cc f ' t ’J *h dt

and others have continued to buy 
and -ell farm- and land valui 

j have kept on ti -ing, but just la’ , 
ly buyers aie beginning to get a 
little nine wary about what they 
pay foi land. The recent drop 
in corn, cotton and tobacco prices 
may have the buyers more care
ful. say the economists, and farm
ers have begun to look ahead and 
see that production costs are like
ly to remain high for <|uite a while 
after the high value of farm land 
has gone down. At any rate, pros
pects for high net returns on mon-

Tip rophylite. 
knock out t 

And hen 
not only 
thi uugh the 
for pieces 
and other “ hard 
These things cau 
many dairy cow«

o o c u H i i. I e *; 
to * u  i « o y ’ s x u X f

r. Keep au e 
bai imi- w n e, nail>

feed.
e ine tp a* 
?ach year.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

appears at first to J-e a dangerous 
habitat for thi- bird is really -|Ui 
favorable.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Give Children Xatuial Sweets. 
— Give children natural sweets 
such as raisins, dates, prunes and 
sweet fruits to supply their crav
ing for sweet foods. Candy is too 
concentrated.

Flavoring Tea.— You will find 
that you can easily give youi v a  
a deliciously pleasant flavor. The 
next time you serve tea with lem
on. stick a small clove into each 
slice of lemon. The combination 
of the dove and lemon impai’ s 
a wonderful tlavoi to tea.

HAVE VOUR MOTORS CLEANED
I have installed a Modern l hem-Therm w-et steam 

«•leaning machine in the rear of Barker Implement Co. 
for the purpose of «¡earing automobile, truck and 
tractor motors. M«iti :> «-leaned b> this pr'wt>> will 
run c«m i| and «month and will not h« damaged in an> 
way. I will appreciate a chance to give vour motors 
an expert cleaning job. Bring them in.

1 will also do motor repair wick ol all kinds.

R l .  MORRIS
Rear of Barker Implement ( <■.

*BAZOOKAm BOB BURNS
NEW PICTURE "THE WINDJAMMER"

V #  u m m M i

TO 01 SHOWN H O E  I S  P E R I  Of
BIG I 0 H N  D E E R E  DAY  P R O G R A M !

“ Riizocika" Bob Ruins, famous 
dio and screen comedh.n, lt-.-iil- 
. cast of “ The Windjammi" ."

feature picture to Lie show:; in 
- Th- atre Wednesiuiy, .!a . 

This nv-vie headlines the .L !m

The finding of young - n 
owls peering down at pas»«- >’>y 
from some tree-top in a city pa k 
or along a residential street is n-.t i Dei • «• Day cnt- i tainnu-nt and oil 
a particularly unusual occurence i urat-anal program f-i farmeis !<
since this is one owl that regul.i 
ly invades cities and towns to 
Several factors favor its o'->inr 
this. The screech owl is .- .,ail 
and highly nocturnal and its pro «- 
cnce is only rarely discovered, o 
it escapes persecution to a large 
degree from its human enemies.
On the other hand, in the wilder 
wooded areas, the larger owls- 
notably the gieat horned owl— j claims to be al-.e to make anima 
occur and these, strangely enough, talk. His experiences, and tho- 
are among the worst o f ‘ the littl- of his charming daughtei. in mak- 
soreoch owl s enemies. Then. too. . ,, ,
about buildings mice and F.ngli-n ‘ " L n talk,n,i ammal 
sparrows are abundant arul *hesi- 1 
are important items in the diet j
- e ' 1 ’V 1 1 ' ’ !;. . W F. I-

1 «Lp. " cored hy Self Motor Co. 
.' ilmission will be by tick- *, only.

ticki’ o « an be obtaineil fu-t- 
of charge at the Self Motor C >.

“ The Windjammer" i- a “ rib- 
tickling" story of a windy char
acter. Rob New ton F>\ nai. i wh

Hollywood w 11 precide an houi 
->f top notch i :ite; tail’ iner, t every 
farmer and his family will b g 
remember.

In the supporting cast au <uch 
other well-known artist- a- Gab- 
Rol-.binr, Scott Fillio*.:. Ki - i ’ h 
MacDonald. lila Moore. Fidilo- 
Kane. Dan Duncan and Sun Flint

1 n addition to “ The Wimija: 
m e t f o u  - •’ - - w. all-talk
pictur«*s w !1 bo -b'.wn They in
clude "Headlimis : Tractei Val
ue"— th*e story of the new John 
Deere Models “ A "  and “ B" Trac
tors- for 1917 . . "New Powti
for the Smallet Farm"— an im
portant announeenn-nt of a new 
small tractor with a complete line

f tegi. i •« -or-mirt for th« 
small atuage farmer . . . “ t ’on- 
-ervatioi Fanning with Regulai 
Equipm«i:t"— an educational pic
ture or. hew to keep your soil "at 
home" with th* equipment you 
have on youi own farm . . . and 
"New Page- in John Pi-« re Prog- 
res-' --a  news tec) ,«>i newly de-
vi :i T-til John Deere integral and
-lawn machines 'or 1047.

Cieo. D. 'Self is extending a 
coidial inwtation to all farm read
er- of this new.spi.per— and their 
neighbors— to he his guests on 
John Deere Day. Wednesday, Jan. 
20, at 1 : -0 p. m. Be sure to call 
at the Self Motoi ('< . for your 
free tickets, f you don’t already 
have them.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
ami Adjoining Counties: 

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year 
Six Months

$2 00 
$1.25

Three M. *.tl-.8 ....... $ .75

But thi- niati, aft ci ho liad of-
fered >>r. e sacri tice for sins for
ever, -at dowr. or. ' lie right hiand
of God.—  Hebrew« 10:1

A go.)d re solution for everyone
in this comim unity to make this
vea i is the iesolution tii trade at
home. If Vcervon’e with one ac-
cord w'i>uld so resi)lve, it wo'Uld
make a verv noticeable difference
in the prosperity of the communi-
tv. Mo.it of us like our town. \\
like t if see ¡t grow an d progre*s.
v\e 1 ik» to sec the busi nesses
it prospt i and do well and g ivo
employment to our pei•pic. \V
feel this is good husimcss. it re-
-tilts in our money remaining
home :>nd working for our hi3 me
com mu r\ »TV. It’ Olie busi nessi in
Crowell gro \VS to tl'ie pctint wllece
it is nei•essaiiv to put on one more
worker the whole i•omntunny ;'*as
'lenented be<•ause every new wioik-
er empioyetl means a new eustoni-
er for 1local stores. a neu taxpay-
er. a new community builder. 
Let's all resolve to work for Crow 
ell this year by spending our mon
ey at home and doing our trail
ing at home.

An effort will be made in this 
Congress to push through a min- 

I ¡mum wage law that will require 
that a minimum of 75c an hour be 
paid workers in industry that ship 
their products out of the state. 
This can be made to apply to all 
workers having anything to do 
with the handling of any product 
shipped out of the state. For ex
ample. small creameries will be 
forced, if the law is passed, to pav 
at least 75 cents an hour to all 
wot kers. The law will also apply 
to the person who hauls the cream 
and the person.who milks and cures 
for the cows. Betty pickers re- 

$2.50 navdless of skill, will have to be 
$1-35 ,,au] ;,t least 75 cents an hour as 

will potato pickers, tomato pick
ers and all workers in canning in
dustries. The great error in the 
law is that it tries to .make the 
same rule fit the little business 
that applies to the big corporation 
with assembly lines, and mass pro
duction. The law, if passed, will 
be the most harmful legislation 
against small business that has ev
er been enacted by the American 
Congress.

It sounds, to read the news, ns 
though a great many persons were 
losing their lives in airplane crash
es, but the figures will show that 
more persons lost their lives dur
ing the Christmas holidays in the 
United States alone in accident* 
caused by drinking and drunken 
drivers, than were killed in the 
whole world all of last year.

*  o ------------ -
Our sympathy is with the Da

kota man, who. when he turned 
over to the ownei $18,000 worth 
of endorsed and negotiable checks 
which he had found, received for 
hi- honesty the magnificent re- 
warl of

------------- o----------- »-
Nothing confounds your enemy 

mote than to see you do well.

Washington News '
By Congressman Ed Clossett,

Id District of Texas.

Washington, D. C„ .Ian. I«-*— 
The Mouse this week completed j 
its committee organization. There 
w le IS standing committees ill i 

ie 71>th Congress. In this Con- i 
r,,.ss. uifder the reoigauization ' 
itili- the streamlining bill -theire I

FIRE IS RACING TO A 1  
. ALL-TIME RECORD o l l B M f M

y. A “Film. <

11 be It* standing committees
(¡etting all members on commit-1 
tees of theit choice, or where they |

1 could best wolk, was a great j 
problem. Only one Democratic I 
v acancy existed on the House |
Judiciary Committee, the Uoinmit- 

, tee of which the Honorable Mat- 
ton \V. Sumners of Dallas wa-
formerly chairman. 1 was hap 
py to be selected for this one spot, i 
oil the Judiciary Committee.

The first big problem to be 
tackled by the Mouse Judiciary 
Committee will be a numbei 
bills dealing with the current j 
scourge of poi tal-to-portal pay
suits. American industries are, - .
now being sued for more than '«he kids may say that if you are
four billion dollars for alleged particularly polite after eating it

Ninetv-nim» *'*a niay them a second piece.

Your Home, Your Job, Your Life may bejiL g. e  T i

DANGER "Ir. and Mrs
. ,  spent last

Why not get protection before it is to,, K.\TF Abilene.

WE W RITE A L L  KINDS. SEE I S Now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
f SUNNY SQUIBLETS! Public Speech

They Used to say you couldn't 
eat your take and have it too, but

• *  • * v .  vs

'BABY STRONG MAX . . .  He stands in the air with the i,.. cl c:t e 
: and with the utmost in pleasure, docs little six-nionii; old !t : i.* t 

shown standing on the hand of his dad. Bud Udkoft, at their home 11 
Chicago. This part of Ronnie's education started two months ago, and 

| he seems to be having the time of his life.

«t hey

IN THE NEWS

1  YEARS AGO

portal-to-portal pay 
i i: i n of this is for pay. which 

'•¡U | i-isi.I, vi'ps nor employe!s 
<-vei anti* ipated, until tho Su- 
pieine Court decision in the M tunt 
Clemens Pottery case of last Jan .
IThis caso e, mod to In !d that em
ploye' s were entitled to e inpen- avoiding 
satinn from the time they set foot 
im company prep rty until they 
ilepui If judgments were render
ed for plaintiffs in all these eases, 
it would immediately bankrupt a 
substantial part of Anici ican in
dustry.

The Bible advises people to 
travel oil the stinight and nai- 
row path. If the motorists are 
not in too groat a hurry on that

On«' iniportam 1 aient •:>
which enable« p< • t'
cess in life con »« Of tt(
ity to speak well Public.
person who caii alk *»«i!j
naturally befori a considf
audience or larg. roup of s
exerts a lot of n fluence.
persuasive speech induce-
to accept hi.« idea- V* hich u
times the case e\en wher
ideas aie not « 1 "lly lew

stand a better chance 
iccidents.

They tell about old ideas 
ing “ threadbare." but some o f j founded on fact- 
those old ideas look mighty well | 
when properly cleansed, pressed 
and mended.

People aie sometimes said to 
run around in circles, and at least

lerbert E d «  
the market! 
new merchi 

■ Goods Co.

Ir. and Mrs 
X and Mr. a 

of Abileno i
; ar

■. M . AS
a h  i

PA IN T
ST U C O

Sm m . i I 

M  W

It has been tn 
pie who were inti

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
P E A C H E S  Dried lb 3 5 c
O R A N G E S  8-lb bag 3 0 c
G R A P E F R U IT  8-lb 1tag 3 3 c
Orange J U IC E  26-oz can 2 8 c
C A R R O T S  b«nch § c
M I L K  White Swan can 1 3 c
Salad pressing pint jar 3 9 c
S Y R U P  «-OrtSlWA Half ( 
W I I I W I  RIBBON CANE

iaM.in 00C

The eyes and ears of the whole j News items below were taxen 
country are turned toward Wash- \ ¡n whole or in part from the issue ¡are approximately a« follows: 28 gets
ington as the new Congress con- 0f the Foard County News of per cent are under 50 acres, 20 not likely to tip over there,
venes. For the first time in fif
teen years the Republican party 

I has the opportunity to put into 
I effect some of its ideas of gov
ernment.

The interest of the nation 
also induced from the fact that 
during the campaign Republican 

¡candidates built up the expecta
tions of the nation by their prom- 
! ises of what could and should and 
! would be done should the party 
¡be restored t" power. So per- 
: sistently and vigorously was this 
idea sold to the public that a con- 

! siderable numbei of people, if 
ter making liberal allowances for 
political promises, still believe 
that the new ( '"m ire »  is going to 
do at least some of the things it 
promised.

The promises and the attitude 
¡that has been created by them 
make it necessary, if the party 
expects to regain a measure of tin 
prest ig

Friday, Jan. 2*5. l'.U7. Kimsey &. 
Klepper, publishers:

M. M. Goode, district cattle in-

of somi 
gent mi

ful in private affairs, tbit 
had no great gift puK- 
ers. When they • up c 
feet in a pubis cetirf 
sometimes became ernfan 
and lost the thread f the.: 
ment. or failed to «tress impo 
ideas, and were not very ef 
in convincing thei 

The ability to 
public is a powei 
cultivating, and pi

.............  _ practice it whenc
8 had given him enough good hay . chance.

Statistics on Texas farm« and , .. . , , ., i when they get back to the pointtanning lust received from the » * .,, , , when* thev started from, thevBureau of the Census are reveal-I
ing. Farm sales in Texas during 
15)44 exceeded one billion dol-1 
lars. The size of Texas farms tain many shallows, but if  a boat

stuck on one o f them, it is

when* they started 
know where they are.

The river of life is said to con-

per cent between 50 and ill) acres. They tell about the straw that 
12 per cent 100 to Ui'.* acres, broke the camel's back, but that
lo 'c  per cent 14** to 17'.' acres, camel may have said that if they
It's per cent 180 to 250 acre ...... .. ...............  ....... .............

pec-tor.'died ^suddenly o f j i  heart pei. cent 2*lu to :57t* acres. 7 pei to eat, he would have carried that
straw and the rest o f  his load.

Money used to be called the 
“ long green," which may give 
seme idea why green is the most 
popular color with some.

Some folks are said to look at 
life through rose colored glasses, 
but they aie useful things to hate 
on days when the sky is cloudy 
and dark.

attack late Tuesday afternoon. 
Me and his family had lived in 
Crowell for the past five years.

M. K. Wooden was in town Wod- 
ii, silay from Margaret. Me and 
Mr. Hembree will open a picture 
«In. ¡n the I. O. O. F. Mall 
Margaret next week.

I.a«t Sunday night Charier
\\ ¡rdii.ii w ith hi« car ran into Jt h i 
( alter, who had been nut in bis 
Ford delivei ing milk. The Carte* 
boy was knocked several feet fun i 
his tin and it was -mashed lip 
cor.sidei ably.

M E A L 10 lb sack 6 9 c  
5 lb sack 3 5 c

Catsup White Swan 1 bottle 25c 
®ork and Beans No. 2 can ] 5C

cent ".XO to il'.i'.i acres. ii per cent 
over 701» acre«.

Of Texas fm nis ::;* pei cent 
had running water. 42 per cent 
had electricity, *5« per cent had 
radio.-, l'.i per cent had telephones. 
21 per cent hud trucks, ds pel 
cent tractors. • >:! per cent auto
mobile'. These are figures reveal 
ed by the lt*45 census of agii- 
culture, and would indicate there 
is much room for improvement in I 
our farms and farming.

British Socialism -eem- to be 
getting dose to Communism in 
some respects. The British aie 
going further and further to the 
left. Tju* British government now 
owns and operates all coal mines 
in Butain. Since the government 
took over the minis, coal produc

One of the weaknesses of the 
democratic form of government 
is that signe mighty weak and 
worthless men get elected to of- don’t contributi 
fico by the popular vote of peo- 1 ward tile prospei • 
pb who should know better. being o f  the home t.

It is the busii • 
home that help- 
helps the town «■ 
by creating more ■ 
the people who In ■ 
support the ch . 
chools and cent rib 

ferment in many w .. 
munity. The dollai 
big town help the 
help make the h i 
they help the i hi 
. | ols o f  the I. g

hat JU

the past tw elve yeai - that a num-jinp. ,,f the bcspital owned by 
her nf the ma.inr pi onuses be kept. |.*„al<| County Hospital Associa- 

Anothei factor that will have timi this evening from ii to S' 
considerable bearing on the nicas- ¡o'clock, 
me of fulfillment of the promises | — ° —
: the fact tlia* 1SM8 i- an elec- A News representative had tin* 
ti‘>n year, and it means a great pleasure of making a visit to Tha

lia Sunday, and it was a little

The Foard County News is au
thorized to «ay that you are in- ___ _ „ . w , „v v,,„,

)ha* it ha- not enjoyed j vjte,| t,, attend the formal open- tion has continued to fall off and
coal prices to increase, a fact 
which most any one could have 
predicted- Now the Labor gov
ernment of Britain is about to 
pass the so-called “ country and 
city planning act of 11*47." Un
der this act all lands will lie ap
praised and their use designated 
am! directed by the government. 
I f  he changes the land use and 
makes more money, the govern
ment takes such additional profit, 
but if he lose« it’s his own hai l 
luck.

If  the land isn’t used as direct
ed, the government confiscates it. 
I f  the land is sold for more than 
the appraised value, the govern
ment takes the excess. If sold for 

"  , a lo.«« it comes out of the own-
Charlie Thompson and Gordon ! er's pocket. The same general 

Witherspoon are on a trip to the 
Plains country this week.

le-- than a surprise to note th<* 
great improvements that have 
been made in that town in th 
recent past, as well as those no" 
going on.

Jack Roberts killed a rabbit 
Wednesday on his place nen 
Foard City wSiich had two di 
tinct horns and two tusk«.

deal to party success at the polls 
in 11148 whether this Congress ' 
fulfill- its preelection promises be- 
tween now and that date, or ; 
whether it leaves Yi trusting and 
a hopeful electorate holding the I 
sack. If the Congress does a | 
good job and fulfills its promises 
it would naturally contribute much 
toward the possibility of success j 
come 11*48. If the Congress'
fumbles the ball, and fails to de- | 
liver a good batch of legislation, i 
it will find itself at a distinct dis ! 
advantage when it goes before ! 
the people in 1;i 4K.

Whatever the criticism of the 
Roosevelt administration may be, j 
and there is a good deal, it has .

| never been -aid that it was a do j 
! nothing administration. There j 
was something doing every min- !

; ute after the curtain went up on
¡ the first act. Some of the legisla- ¡as Harvester Co., was here

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wort
Laundry work from the people of thia territory i* "«pettM* 
ly aolicitod. Truck makes one trip each week, M< eday. If 
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS V ER NO N  LAU N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM Soliciir ^

PLENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS
for Week-End

m S  No. 3, each $1.45
P O T A T O E S  1» lbis 3 9 c
E R S !S ^ E T R O A S T  1b 29c
Pure Pork  S A U S A G E ! b 4Qc
B I C 1 0 K  1b 49c

Your Business Appreciated.
Call t*s for your groceiv wants.

Stovall &  Thompson
Phone No. 44

tion was good, and some of i: 
was bad, how bad only time will 
tell, but good or bad it gave the 
people a taste of action in Wa«h- 

i ington. action in response to the

■ct faults or supply needs.
Whatever the verdict may be as 

i the sum total of good to be

hat there b
it did demonstrate 
such a thing as ac

It
little people.

the realization and the 
ory of this that is going to 
*• the people to expect from 
present Congress the correc- 

ive legi-lation that the present Uj'-''." 
ituation seems to warrant. neaits.

There

policies apply to city properties. 
All of this confirms m> pessimistic 
statement that apparently we are 
just a small democratic oasis in 
a world gone mad. The choas, 
poverty, fear and confusion which 
we observe throughout the world 
is a part of the bitter aftermath 
of war. It must be of grave con
cern to us. Our prosperity, hap
piness anil security is certainly 
affected by the kind of a world 
in which we live.

, Many interesting leaflets are 
day on the Orient for her claim it being circulated by Englishmen 
1 ob<?' fo , °* ¡opposed to governmental trends.

— 0—  'One such leaflet states: "We vot-
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaugh-. e«i left anil— we got left." An- 

lin are in Crowell again to .make other reads'. “ When we’re sitting 
it their home. Claude has aceep*: around tireless grates let us re
ed a position w ith J. H. Self & I member that we own the mines." 
Sons. , And another: "State doctor—

---------------------- 1 ‘Now just sit up i£ bed and sign
HISTORY ^ere — and here— and here. And |

hll out this form. And get three 
St. Valentine’s Day— February neighbors to vouch for it. And

Inez Bomar went to Granite. 
Okla.. this week to visit Mi« 
Maude T.antz.

Major Johnson, who travel- 
out of Wichita Fails for the Tex-

thix
week.

Miss Eva Hallmark left Mon-

WATCH and CLOCK 
R E PA IR IN G '

3 blocks north of the Baptist C h in c h ,  

one-half block west.
A ll Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

14: Everyone from the youngest 
to the oldest is familiar with St.
\ alentine's Day. It is the time your tongue

remember the pains and penalties 
of perjury! Then 1 will look a*.

the
w hen young and old alike send | 
token« of love and regard to theit 
friends anil lovers and sweet-

Ry the way. the Solicitor Gen- 
¡eial of the United States, the man 
W'ho usua lly  represents the g o v -

g' lng to be a lar
school
r:hool

Sometimes it is the small .eminent in its cases before the 
hov who drops into the Supreme Court

.................... . , f ,, "  Valentine box a tinseled Washington. He
.•re„.,:t ( '„ngre’ s does not ‘ pa -  Ï ’. ' Â  CO,° m l  fol-d* r '"»hellish-! living relative of 
lei lit ......... ,T.I I II i...,i ., i. in ? :.,! ‘ •'I .w ,,h  an appropriate sentiment dent.

-Air. George 
He is the nearest 

our first Presi-

seven
ifor workers in utilities and scr

ies affecting the public interest 
strike and di«rupt or discon

tinue service. This is a must with 
the new* Congress. I f  they do not 
accomplish this they will have 
failed in their effort to improve 
government. Next in line comes 
other restrictive legislation that 
will curb the selfish ambitions of 
ruthless labor leaders who often 
are heedless and unmindful of pub
lic or private welfare.

The third major solemn prom
ise t„ the people was to reduce
federal expenses, balance the bud- lish writers in English literature 

left and lower taxes. The e. too. Others attribute the origin to esr 
are musts. There were many oth- iv “  *  °  e#r‘

addressed to the demure 
year old, with sparkling eve« and 
curls, across the aisle. Or it may , maiion" ' " r h  ' OTTer\ ! ' M,e 1,1 f ‘ . i- 
be the more mature and very much 1 0 * nion .J,f'6 ^neraUy accepted 
wiser lover in the high school who 1 °P,n,on* * n<l th «  
sends a similar or perhaps more 
elaborate token to the favorite 
classmate. It may he the staid 
married man who clumsily pre
sents his wife with a box of can
dy or flowers. However, it may be, 
it is a token of Valentine’s Day.
One is based on the belief that 
about this time of year the birds 
begin to mate. This fact is fre
quently mentioned by early Eng-

is supported by 
I 'T  w»»l*nK*s of early authors, is 
'hat the day has some connection 
with the mating of birds. The 
practice of giving Valentines grew 
rapidly from the start until at 
the present time millions are mail
ed each year. They range front 
the crude honie-mailt token giv
en by children to the more elabo

ra te  tokens of" tinsel and paper 
1 la« >. «amly and flowers.

Those who attempt to predict 
j be shape o f things to come are 

er promises but these lead the list fhe"name V ^ n t in e " ,  o'f"Re“ ' I'‘ t " * ,  to ‘ »»at 11.47 will Im
L-*".P. al e .\he on ^'hith man origin. Legend has ¡/  . L *  y**.r' " i  c* n't reconcile

else
.........  **'•*'-" m an o r ig in . Legend  ha« it t in t  . * -----  ” y v a "  1 reconcile

party must make good— or three Saint Valentines werl lth*M . Klo®my predictions with the
'martyred on February 14 lj; *|>,” ," lse 'h“ » we nre to have five

pounds more sugar.

BE “PENNY-WISE" 
DURING 1947

By following these Thrifty Suggestion*'

* Reduce your monthly outlay.

* Save Regularly.

* Pay Your Bills.

* Buy Wisely.

Be Business-like— Have a bank 

account.

t i & f l M B M i n . S la y q i a . B f r M f t .
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i t e
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' L o c a l s
D oDman | U  irons at Beverly 

tr. *  Tarn. Co. ,

rnaybeiilr*. 8. E. Tate and Kd Man- 
visited relatives in Ralls last

d*y-

!r. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 
spent last Wednesday night 

Abilene.

lerbert Edwards left Sunday
the markets in St. Louis to 
new merchandise for Edwards 
Goods Co.

KATE
NOW.

ency

Moyer Produce & Hatchery has 
baby chicks every Tuesday.

Mrs. Ora Thurston is visiting 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Beck, and family in Lubbock.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden KrusL—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

fr. and Mrs. Charles Dicker
and Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
of Abilene spent the week-end 

h “ r***tlv#* * nd iriends >n Crow.

talent «
"pie to 
ist» Of tt, 

i;i public, 
talk east' 
a cotisai

‘ '«up off 
in fluence.

-, winch .. mm •* J*rnif«n ’*
HM or V ie .  Cameron A  Co.

________________________

Let us show you the best oil
burning brooder we have had.—  
Beverly Hdw. & Fern. Co.

Mrs. Ben Greening spent last 
week-end in Vernon visiting her 

1 son, Edwin Greening, and fam
i ly .
I r

Readings that are different. All 
| questions answered strictly con
fidential. Let us help you.— 1)01 

.East 6th St., Phone 551, (juanah, 
Texas. _ 27-ltp

Too Late to Classify
, ---------------------------------- ------------
LOST— Two cows, one black with 
T branded on left shoulder, the 
other red with 7—  on left hip.—  
Fred Wehba. 27-lte

, FOR SALE— 4-room house with 
; bath, lights, water inside, built-, 
i in cabinet and some household 
; furniture. Reasonable price.—  
Tom Black, northwest part of 

I town, 2'a blocks west of Dr. Hill’s 
home. 27-ltp

~Y

M. A SH C R A FT
All Mad* of

PA IN T IN G  and 
STUCCO  W O R K

• . f . -i
?11 cent 
fairs, thgj 
a- public *  
cot up (u 

nieetirf, 
i" emhar» 
d of the;r 
“tiess iœpol 
of very 
i hearer« 1

i that is t j  
tople do i>| 
vei the

• S T I H A T E S
General

Contracting
Building

IA LP H  M cKOW N

Remember the Big John Deere 
Day at the Rialto Theatre, \Ve<l- 
nesday, Jan. 29th, at 1 :30 p. m. 
Everyone is invited. It ’s Free.—  
Self Motor Co.

Mrs. Joe Brown is in the Knox 
City hospital having-submitted to 
an operation last week. She is 
reported as making satisfactorily 
improvement.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat
urday.

Mrs. .1. R. Hutchison left last 
Thursday for her home in San 
Dimas, Calif., after spending two 
months in this vicinity visiting 
relatives and friends.

The concert to be given by the 
Stamps All-Star quartet at Five- 
in-One School in Wilbarger Coun
ty on Jan. 25, has been cancelled, 
according to information receiv
ed by the News._____

T. L. Hughston and Marion 
Hughston went to Seymour Thurs
day to attend the funeral of a rel
ative, Mrs. R. R. Kellum, who 
passed away in a Dallas hospital 
and was brought back to her home 
in Seymour for interment.

Steam-Electric irons at Bever
ly Hdw. & Funi. Co.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dye of Lit
tlefield spent last week with Mrs. 
Dye’s sister, Mrs. J. T. King.

Extra good work gloves at 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spears and 
son, Larry, of Altus, Okla., and 
Mi. and Mrs. W. M. Young and 
children, Anne and Bill, of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. P. H. McLain.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat
urday*

Don’t miss Bob Burns in the 
Windjammer, shown during the 
Big John Deere Day Program at 
the Rialto- Theatre, Wednesday, 
Jan. 29th, at 1:30 p. m. I t ’s Free. 
— Self Motor Co.

Mrs. Ernest Breedlove returned 
home Tuesday night from Culf- 

■ port, Miss., where she had been for 
the last two months with her 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Goodson, who 
has been seriously ill.

ITALY ’S PRIME MINISTER . . . 
Alcido c> Gasppii, as he anived 
at Washington, the guest of the 
I'i’.itrd Slates government. In ad
dition to visits to various govern
ment departments he will meet 
with trading Italians to report as 
their prime minister.

Carelessness and 
Ignorance Aid in 
Spread of Diseases

Austin.— “ Carelessness and ig
norance represent two of the most 
powerful factors in spreading 
communicable diseases from man 
to man, No more emphatic ex
ample of this fact exists than the 
continued ravages o f tuberculosis. 
In

| Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and 
daughter, Sherlene, and Miss 
Claudia Carter of Wichita Falls 

' spent the week-end here visiting 
1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter, and family.

Moyer Produce & Hatchery has 
I baby chicks every Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn have 
moved from a farm near McLean 
to the W. A. Dunn farm on Mule 
Creek near Margaret. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dunn, former Margaiet 
community residents for many 
years, had been living near Mc
Lean for several years.

Want a taxi? Call Crowell Taxi 
Service. Phone 14-M. 27-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig 
spent the week-end in Brown woo. 
visiting their daughter, Jo, who 
has finished her work in Howard- 
Payne College for a B. A. degree. 
Miss Zeibig has accepted a posi
tion with the U. S. Pecan and 
Peach Laboratory in Brownwood.

Golden k'ru*t Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

WARREN, JUDY CAMPBELL, SALLY SIMPKINS
girls, who appear in person on Herald Goodman's famoift 

MOUNTAIN ROUND-UP, Kudio STAGE SHOW.

,TO TH EATRE, Monday Jan. 27

.Just received another shipment 
-of those good oil burning brood- 
iersvat Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, be our 
guests at the Rialto Theatre, 
Wednesday, Jan. 29th, at 1:30 
p. m., and see pictures showing 
all the new John Deere farming 
tools for 1947. I t ’s Free.— Self 
Motor Co.

urch.

stionu

I S H  YOUR OW N
ive just received a big shipment of 

good, unfinished

Variety Dressers 
Nite Stands 

Beds
its of Drawers in three sizes

is all good furniture, sanded smooth 

sady for finishing. Let us show you.

Just received a big shipment 
•; of good, heavy aluminum cook- 
1 ing utensils at Beverly Hdw. & 

Furn. Co.

You will see all the very latest 
John Deere machinery, plus Boh 
Burns, in “ The Windjammer,” 
Wednesday, Jan. 29th, at the 
Rialto, Theatre, starting at 1 :30 
p. m. It ’s Free for all the fam
ily.— Self Motor Co.

He who shall introduce into pub- 
| lie affairs the principles of primi- 
l tive Christianity will change the 
| face o f the world. —  Benjamin 
i Franklin.
I

Sum m ary-

ER LY HARDWARE 
4 FURNITURE CO.
Next Door to the Post Office.

(Continued from Page One)

¡started this year.
Mrs. Shultz has also added a 

j number of other improvements 
such as a linoleum rug, c o o k  

j stove, wiring for electricity, pa- 
! pering the whole house and pro
vid ing a pantry. She has started 
j landscaping her yard and plans to 
¡continue this demonstration after 
the house is stuccoed. She also 
plans to enlarge the home orch
ard started last year.

The following figures represent 
other results in home improve
ment work as estimated from re
ports from club girls and women 
which has been influenced by ex
tension work in 1946 and previous 
years: 300 kitchens improved in 
some way, 280 living rooms and 
210 bedrooms, 90 bathrooms have 
had some plumbing done or other 
improvements made, 40 families 
added built-in cabinets in the 
kitchen, 120 woolen bed covers 
were added, 300 cotton household 
articles added, 350 pieces of 
furniture refinished, 10 chairs re
seated, 24 chairs and sofas up
holstered, and 1 7 slip covers made.

A summary o f the county home 
demonstration agent’s activities 
shows 271 days devoted to exten
sion work with 114 o f these days 
devotel to work with 4-H clubs 
and 157 days to adult work. Three 
weeks’ time was spent in attend

Bringing Up The 
Bennett Children

To follow or not to follow the 
Bennett acting tradition is not a 
question filled with dynamite for 
Constance Bennett’s children. La 
Bunnett, whose first production 
“ Baris Underground,”  is coming 
to tho Rialto Theatre on Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, through United Artists 
release, believes that children 
have the i igh’ to make their own 
decisions.

Her three children are receiv
ing a varied training that in
cludes music, art, and voice “ so 
they will be equipped to select for 
themselves the best and happiest 
path of life.”

The only “ .must” in the Ben
nett philosophy is that the chil
dren “ must”  do something. She 
doesn't care whether they choose : 

' acting, flying a plane or plow- 
ing a field. But she does want 
her children to he useful.

heirs and legal representatives 
whose names and places o f resi
dence are unknown, and all other 

. persons owning, having or claim 
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED "to appear 
and «left-nil at the first «lay of tin- 
next regular term of the 46th 
District Court of Foard County, 
T.-xas, to he held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crow
ell, Foard County, Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock A. M., on the 
third Monday in February, A. D. 
1947. the same being the 17th

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM  LO AN S  at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

Knowledge is a process of piling ' It i- l etter to debate a questi«’ 
up facts; wisdom lies in th- without settling if than to setti 
simplification.— Martin II. Fi.-ch it without debut«.— Joseph Josi- 
* f - belt.

sp.te of the knowledge o f its , d of February> A . D. 1947, then 
cause and spread and of curative J there answer a petition ... 
methods, tuberculosis »  still a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
very senous problem not only ... ,,Hn tht 7th day of j une. A.
Texas but throughout the Unite.! u , 946 in a suit „umbered 288’ .

1?£esJ i r' Ge0' "  CoX’ styled City of Crowell. Texas, vs. 
State Health Officer. Gy w> Hai-rell Et Al. on the dock-

‘It is true that tuberculosis no | et oi saj,| court in which City of 
longer is first on the list of kill- Crowell, Texa-, is plaintiff, and 
ing diseases, as it was former- , state ,,f Texas. County of Foard, 
ly.” Dr. Cox said, “ but despite alld Crowell Independent School 
having been reduced to fifth place jy^trict are impleaded patty «ie- 
in Texas, it still is responsible f«>r , fendants, and G. \V. Harrell. Bet- 
more deaths between the ages o f tif, FuX Roy pOXt the heirs of 
fifteen and forty-five than any , Anna A Harrell. Deceased, 
other disease. And this fact exists Geoig«- C. Fox. Mary Whitten, H. 
even though the majority o f tu - ! j Whitten, Edith Fox, Joe H. 
berculosis patients could have | p ax j ola Mae Fox, Jimmie M. 
their condition arrested if it wore p „x’ Margie Davis. O. M. Davit 
recognized early and proper treat- all(|'ajj heirs of Bettie Fox are de
ment applied. fendants, and show cause why

“ Treatment of the early recog- judgment shall not he rendered 
nized case is essential. It is o f condemning said hereinafter <lc- 
equal importance, from a public set ih«-«l property ami ordering 
health viewpoint, that the spread , sale and foreclosure thereof for 
of this devastating infection be -aid taxes, penalties, interests and 
prevented. A  more intelligent ap- costs of suit.
preciation of this fact would re
sult in the saving o f thousands «>( 
lives.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following describe«! pron-

‘When a «liagnosis of active erty:
Being Lots Nos. 7. 8 and 

Block No. 46. town of Crowell,

The amount of taxes alleged ti
be delinquent, due, owing, and

tuberculosis has been made, ex
amination o f ail of the other m e m -___
hers of the immediate family poar,| county. Texas, 
should follow as a matter of 
course. Tuberculosis runs in fam
ilies. not because of any especial u, f - the rt,speetive years
susceptibility to the d.sease but < respective amounts for
because .1 is communicable being , h f jd 1 laintiffs. interven-
usually transmitted through close , mipl,,ai,et| party ,iefend-
and prolonged contact with th,- nms> tjujn|r uniM< on the ahovt!
act ive case. described property is as follows:

To reduce the number o f deaths Plaintiff alul i n,pleade<l Party 
caused by tuberculosis, Dr. Cox Defendanti<> That Are Taxing 
suggests periodic examination oi
all adults, a check-up by physicians _/'■ . _ „  _
o f the known active cases and con- C'ty of trowell, axt's
tacts, tegular examinations of Due $4« 4.80; Years Delinquent, 
high school children isolation or J-|30 to 194;». both inclusive; To
hospitalization of the active tu- Whoni Assessed, Fox A- Haru-11
berculosis case, and a more in- : an¿ 'V x Han i' . ' 
telligent application of hygen ic ¡ „  State oj Texa-, County of b 
living principles.

ing a three-weeks' course for 
extension workers toward pro
fessional improvement. Othei .... .  ...... ..
activities include 414 office calls notke ofT'and plead, and answer

i*oar«I.
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict together with interest, penal
ties, cost, charges, and expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon. 

Each party to this suit shall take

anil 223 telephone calls received 
72 news stories published, 1.269 
bulletins distributed, 172 method, 
demonstrations given with 2,616 
attending, 40 training and com
mittee meetings held with 5,409 
attending, 16 other meetings held 
with 921 attending, and 225 home 
visits made.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Foard

To: The heirs o f Bettie Fox, 
whose residence is unknown, the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Anna A. Harrell, deceased, whose 
name and residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
named parties, and the unknown 
owner and owners of the hereinaf-t (SEAL) 
ter described property and their 27-3tc

to all claims an«l pleadings now 
on file or then-after filed in sai«l 
cause by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervener*, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment ami 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provid
ed by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, this the 22n,l day o f Jan- 
uaiy, A. D. 1947.

FERN McKOWN, 
Clerk. District Court, 
Foard County, Texas.

FOR BETTER SERVICE
and

SNOWY WHITE WASHINGS
Call

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
PH O NE No. 10

. Please send container with your wet wash.

Urgent need for papers. Call, bring or 
send. Thanks.

Let us buv vour Mavtag washing machines.

ELMO J. HUDGINS

B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

TIRES
For Passenger Cars. Trucks and Tractors.

All Sizes.

See I s for Prices

New Mustang Trailer. I'«-ton Capacity—

Will Sell at Cost

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

GRAPEFRUITTEXAS
Dozen

GOLD
MEDAL

Shortening SW IFTS JEWEL
1-Lb. Carton

MATCHES SATIN TIP
Carton

SPINACH FLAVORFUL
No. 2 cans

PEACHES AIR MAIL
No. 2 'j  can

CORN MARSHALL
No. 2 can 2 '»■ 3 5 «

PEAS Marshall No. 2 can 16c
MARKET SPECIALS

V EA L LO AF Lb

SAUSAGE . Lb 35c

S P E C I A L S
—F O R -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
10  3 0 c

37c
Vienna S au sage  - « " 2  3 5 c

25 ^  SI 89
$169
25c

2 f“r 25c
27c

BUTTER Creamery > » 6 0 c
Dressed Fryers Friday &  Saturday
MAC'S FOOD M ARKET
Phone 68-J Free Delivery
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Crawall,

TH E CROWELL WILDCAT
LARRY WOOD and SHARON 
BILLY ROY COOPER 
RUTH BARKER 
DALTON BIGGERSTAFF

MARY EDNA NORMAN 
JO ANN MEASON 
THOMAS TAMPLEN 
PEGGY PITTILLO 
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK 
M. W. WAGNON ai d 
CLARA JONES, J. Y.

and H A 
R. L. BALI \RD. BOB KDUAR 
MRS. LEV IS SLOAN and MRS

EDITORIAL STAFF
HANEY ..... Co-Editors

Sports Editor 
Girl Sports Editor 

Joke Editor 
Scandal

Home Economics Editor 
Senior Class Reporter 

Class Reporter 
Class Reporter 
Class Reporter 

Social Reporter 
Pi oof Readers

CAMPBELL
Reporters 

Typists 
Sponsors

ONE-ACT PLAY WINNERS
The University Interscholastic 

League is publishing a year book 
featuring State Meet W inners. 
Recently CHS received a letter 
asking for the addresses of Jimmy 
Lois '(C.afford) Bursey, Mitchell 
Alice, and Crockett Fox Jr., who 
were winners of the One-Act phtv 
in 1933.

having a swell time with those ? R ^a Kos-v ( ,oun(y of

Independent

of J.

Bobbie Brock and Mary R.

Junior
Sophomore

Freshman

DORIS l 
LINDSAY 
WHITE

OX
C. D

SHE'S
SHE'S

ENGAGED,
LOVELY!

And -he is married. Miss 
gy Evans and Pete Collins 
married Saturday’ night at 
Congratulations Peggy and

P.g- 
werc 
8 :-'i0. 
Pete.

DS DON SK1LLMAN 
EARL MANARD

Here’s wishing v»u the best of ev
erything from all the students <>t 
CHS.

FIRST AID

’Everyi jet you partner
and start wrapping."' this was 
Mrs. Kenner's command to the 
third year Homemaking class, tak- 
ng a course n first aid. They 
cere just getting started well with 

everyone concentrating on hei vic
tim when :n walked Mr. Accident.

It was so funny! Some of them
'vere bluslung. and everyone was
■lughing. Poo i Mr. Accident:. he

was : •/. fi P .1 licet . Coming here
\o CSUS. he had cxpected to find
every one unprcpaied. Those girls
were a n.‘al di:-appo intment to him

et at1 so t he v were learning h»»\v
to kt cp !uni f rom 1:laving hi.- fun.

If all took a course like
«hat O ftt\ tinivbe Mi. Acci dent
vou!<1 12TS out of business.

midst the past few weeks.
Fust. Irene Pechacek who fin

ished at mid-term. Irene, who 
has been loved by everyone be
cause of her sweet, charming per
sonality, will take up nursing at 
Saint Paul's Hospital in Dallas.

Second. Bobby and Reta Brad
ford who have taken up then be
longings ami moved to the friend
ly state. Oklahoma.

Third, Clementine Hammonds, 
who has taken her friendly little 
grin with her to Odell.

Fourth, Wanda Crisp, who is 
still with us now, but will con

tinue to make A's at Plainview.
E ;fth. and last but not least, 

we have Don Skillman, who de- 
| cided it was just too tough to 
-'av awav from hi- girl in Altus, 

! Okia.
Bve Kids, we'll miss Ya!

RECORD RATINGS IN CHS

BYE NOW

is dedicated to the 
who have left our

PERSONALITIES OF 
THE WEEK

The Wildcats proved they were 
really “ hep" in a recent poll, 
which was conducted for the pui- 
pose of selecting a favorite record 
of CHS in each style of music.

In the classics first place we 
to Jose Iturhi's "Clare de l.une 
with Chopin's “ Polaniase”  run
ning a close second.

Then in the boogie. Freddie 
Slack was cited for his own on. 
¡mil style in "House of the Blue 
Lights" (with vocal by Ella Fi:z- 
gerald). Next choice was 
Johnson's "Barrelhouse 
ie" and Ray Eldridge's 
Ja/v. Boogie."

In the blues style. Woody 
an's theme song "Blue E

first and Erskine Hawkins 
second with “ Aftei

are 
cuties,
Ayers. _

Janet R. and Joe M., \ ■ Bon i 
and Ruth B. are still saving the. 
time for special occasions and 
each other's company.

Dalton BiggerstatV thinks lie 
and Elizabeth Joy deserve a place 
in this column: is this aliigh’ . 
Dalton?

Truth or consequences: Walter 
Caddell, do you still like Helen 
Reithmayer?

What's this we heal about Jack
ie Wesley and J. C. Autn? \ 
cute couple

Boys! Theie aie two swee 
Sophs on the loose again! Of 
course we're speaking of Dorothy 
Thompson and Mary Johnson.

Anna L. Payne seen looking at 
Ham Tamplen in the study hail. 
Don't worry, Ann, 1 think lie can 
take care of himself.

WE QUOTE:
Bobby Cooper, "As the evening 

wore on her face wore off" 
n- Mr. Feigesoll. "Nothing evei 

happen- in a small town, but what
you hear make 

ShaYi n Him 
"I really can'.

I ’ve g
! with 
Bell.

Peter 
Boog- 
’ Little

up foi it." 
y, ( ove i prone,) 
go with you lo

to - homo .".lid 
mo homework. 
‘Women carry lit- 

niake up their face 
i carry other kinds, to 
make up their little

i Foard and Crowell 
School District, together with in
terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
expenses of suit, which have ae- 
ciued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and an 
-wer to all claims and pleadings 
now on tile or thereafter tiled in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, inter-venors, and de
fendants that are taxing units al- 
-o seek the establishment and , 
foreclosure of the lien securing j 
payment of such taxes as provided 
liy law.

The officer executing this wiit 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of lav. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE
in Crowell, Foard County, Texa-, 
this the lfith day of January. A. 
D. 1947.

(SEAL»

m
was 
came in

Her
íame"

nigh 
help l>

Pi un
tie cases, t 
1 wish they 
help them 
minds."

Kathleen Ed iy, "F.ve*y time ! 
tell Danny I want to many an f- 
ficer and a gentleman, lie ay- 
that would be bigamy, honey."

FERN McKOWN, 
Clerk. District Court 
Foard Countv. Texa-

STATF. OF TEXAS 
County of Fourd

To .1

- II *h. l , ,
•jer,

. me

Be QuickTo Treat
B ron ch itis

Chronic bronchitis may develop 11 
your cough. chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
6oothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

FARM and 
RANCH LOANS

After spending fifteen months 
ranging around Pearl Harbor and 
the South Parific and just ending 
the war as fast as he could in 
general. Howard "Prune" Bell is 
in our midst.

"Prune" as he is called by all 
his classmates (and we don’t know 
why ) i> finishing the last half of 
his senior year in CHS. Safety, 
English and American History are 
the "daily grinds" that he goes 
through every day. American 
History is the favorite of the 
three subjects, although it was just 
a choice of a lesser of three evils.

He is six feet, J inches, 175 
pounds. Blonde haiied, blue eyed, 
and likes, above all things, fried 
chicken and chocolate cake.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Tech and major in general 
"Campusology.”  (An interesting 
piece of work).

In regard to CHS. Prune -aid, 
"There just ain’t nothing to de
scribe it." Wonder how he meant 
that?

stuff. "For 
was first by 
"Sooner or

Hours.
Now the sweet 

Sentimental Reasons 
wide choice. 1 hen _
Later" followed by the “ Gypsy 
were chosen foi second and third 
respectively.

This poll was a first 
on the Wildcats taste 
We hope you like it.

GOODERNS

What make

deuce
known

on mi 
brick

ride
ice

in a -enes 
in music.

SAYS YOU

] WANDA GILBERT HAILS
f r o m  McK in n e y

11 eiest late 1' I r.g 
*•'••• -I I 1: years if needed. No 
i -liy renewals. Payable any 
ti ’ ' • a y extra chaige. 
Also Loan- on -mall suburban 
ti -. : - and f ir buildings of any 

1 J _ m i l «/modeling.
Pay ‘ dividend- annually on 
all stock. Operated by Fann
ers for Farmeis.

CROWELL NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pai t f lie Federal Land 
Pan : System.

Office: Rear 
Bank.

•T. Thom

of Crowell State 
Phone 119M
.- i . Sec.- Treas.

Wanda is now a true blue 
CHS’ite. Her hair and i* es which 
aie blonde and green respectively, 
and her personality, which i* 
charming, enabled her to make a 
hr a? CHS. Her favorites include 
such thing- as blue, Vail John
son and Shirley Temple, choco
late -undaps, and “ They Say It ’s 
Wonderful. She also added that 
a certain tall, dark and handsome 
lad held a special place in her 

Wanda's highest ambition 
graduate from Baylor, but' 
-’ ill undecided about her 

That is about all, except, 
asked about her future 
she replied, ^'Jeepers, 1 

know ;" so let's all hope she

Hey, girls! Did you give youi 
hair those hundred strokes last 
night? Better get those pleat- 
of yours in, fellas! I've been ask
ing kids what they notice about 
you, so here’s what to brush and 
press down on:

First, 1 asked the boys w-liat 
they notice about a girl. Here arc 
the results:

Ray Gable: Her hair and eyes.
J. C. Patton: If she's well 

groomed.
Charles Bursey: Her hair and 

figure.
Bob Edwards: Her face.
Here's a thought or two for 

you boys:
Blanche Cauthan: The way he

dresses.
Letha Marlow: His personality.
A'vonne Clifton: His hair and 

eyes.
Helen Anderson: His height.
Now you boys cun start answer

ing those advertisements on "How 
To Be Taller." while you girl- 
are figuring on that figure.

{ Anna Laura 
ry so tough?

Joe: He was raised 
cake, rock candy and 
cream.

Patsy: 1 saw C. D. stand in front 
j of a mirror w ith hie eyes closed 
yesterday.

Ava Mae: Why for?
Patsy: He -aid he wanted to 

see what he looks like when h<- 
is asleep.

Mr. Fergeson: I f  1 saw a man 
beating a donkey and stopped 

I him from doing so, what virtue 
would I be showing?

Mr. Black: Brotherly love.

BOOST FOR BASKETBALL

all go to the gamo to

n-

af-

Let's 
night.”

Basketball is the favorite 
door sport of America.

Our team works hard every 
tei noon to keep in shape.

Cone on, back those Wildcats 
to the last ditch. Y'our support 

I can contribute a lot to a winning 
team.

Come or 
i games.

let's all go to the ball

heirs ai 
f J. B

whose n 
is unknown,
heirs and b gal leprosenta- 

•ives nf all the above named par- 
I.ar-'ties. and the unknown owner and 

•md owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and their legal representatives 
whose names and places o f resi
dence are unknown, and all other 
persons owning, having or claim
ing anv interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regulai term of the 4fith 
District Court of Foard County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas, at m 
I efore ten o’clock A. M., on the 
third Monday in February, A. D. 
1947. the -ame being the 17th 
dav of February, A. I>. 11*47. then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the lfith day of January. 
A. 1). 11*47. in a suit numbered 
2935, styled City of Crowell. 
Texas, vs. J. B. Steger, et al, 
on the dockev of said court in 
which City of Crowell. Texas, is 
nlamtiff, and State of Texas, 
Countv of Foard and Crowell In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
■I. B. Steger and the heirs ami

i - known : -wer to ail
*'T)li‘: emn- now on file

-aid cause
ami iei*»- therein.

d th*» un Plaintiffs.

legal representatives 
Steger, Deceased, 
are defendants, and show cause 
why judgment shall not I»« render
ed condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop 
erty :

Being Lots N'os. 5 and 6, Block 
No. 10, Original Town of Crow
ell, Foard County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, interven- 
oi s, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
described property is as follows:

Plaintiff and Impleaded Party 
Defendants, that are Taxing Units:

City of Crowell, Texas, Taxes 
Due $67.86; Years Delinquent, 
1!*2!» to lt»45, both inclusive; To 
Whom Assessed. J. B. Steger.

State of Texas, County of 
Foard and Crowell Independent 
School District, together with in
terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
expenses o f suit, which have ac- 
ciucd and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
notice of. and plead, and ail- 

claims and pleadings 
or thereafter filed in 
by all other parties

B. ! in
1 «K

Crow
this the lfith j. "  vM  
D. 1947.

One

(SE A L )

CoijJ

Hibernating ^

of t h I- -trjnj, 
of natural life ls 
many epecics ,,f 
through the winte, 
part o f  it. in a 
ing sleep. |; „  r 
ability —• • ■
in that *? K" t0 sW J
, . **5,7__________
helps certain animal Warning 
in localitic «here th(. 'C T o  
survive thru. gh ,h/ g^aninK ]

tm n V ° "k ! and P<rIiX Hicfawa;
1 hus the i ,it me .. I  

animals r First <
quite diffoie* • from. nixia Sch

1' wwb Lord's 8human race 
l.v unusual f 
thus go to 
for month 
food.

Some pecj 
winter may re 
they could 
hibernation 
months, and 
about any f 
themselves V

■■ ( U  a.leep IIMj
■'ithout

Ereninf
Grant

has to get 
food in all

<* who do 
mark tha; 
u to slee- 
h rough 
not have 
d or Ue: 

ure siti

Thalia
Sunday.

ri| and hr
-easnns.

In the stati 
a girl 13 
with the c* 
and a bov at

-f New
s old 3
lit of *

intervenors, and de
fendant- that are taxing units al 
so -eek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing- 
payment o f such taxes as provided 
l*y law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFIC IAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE

DAUGHTER BEATS R
In re lieving

Young Pi
W. 8. C.

borer* in 
•cod 'to •sr/ffi
w " l ,

Froo 8

simple chest colds : » cs*fg VW
Me-Rib,
ch s if rub. Dociou the* 
col-Comphor f o . Q it: 
n**of over Mois-, 0 lfll;," fC l l i lk  li
lui style tal««* Try Nt __ 
(Ought. Doablt the parckgu
hwded ¡f you do -»i »s a 
»0(0 ofPodiro. In JJc c-d 60c i 
Druggist or

FERGESON DRUG i

DONT RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

B. T. U.$ ï “{5
Prayer 
p. m. 
Come wi

W. I

Church I 
Preach in 
Young

cent
Make >ure 
efficient.

youlr car’s cooling system is l*i Prouchlii 
W. 8. C

Let us inspect and clean your 
sary. we will repair or recore it.

radiator. If n r * Dui

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR S
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Fotrd

NOTICE

This week the Rialto Theatre 
invites Mertie Bartley and James 
Weathers to attend any one show 
for the coming week.

lis
heart, 

to
she’s 
major, 
when 
Plans, 
don't

BASKETBALL 
TO SEYMOUR

BOYS LOSE

The Crowell 
journeyed to

niak< • a big success of whatever

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR  

Check their Present Operation.
I* tin*.' need repair, bring ihem to us for 
dependable overhauling. \Ye will appreciate
your patronage.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repair

basketball team 
Seymour Friday 

night where they were defeated 
by a score of 20 to 35. The start
ing line-up for Crowell was: M. 
W. Wagnon, R. I.. Ballard, Joe 
Mason, Bobby Cooper, and Larry 
Wood. High point man for the 
team was K. L. Ballard with -ix 
points. Joe Mason was next with 
foili point.-. Substitute- for the 
Crowell boys were Billy Roy 
Cooper. J. P. Bartley, Dalton Big- 
gerstaff. Rob Edwards. Jam* - 
Weather-. Rouse Todd, F. L. Bul- 
lard. The boys play Oklaunion 
here Wednesday night and Chd- 
licothe there Friday night.

Box Score
FG FT PF

f'oopei, B. f 0 1 tl
Wagnon . M \\\ f 1 0 n
(oopir. B R. f 1 0 1
Mason, Joe, c •> 0 1
Ballard. R I.. ^ o <1 1
Woo.l. !.. o (1 1

Total-

T H E  WOMACK FUNERAL H O M E VOLLEY 
LOSE TO

BALL GIRLS 
SEYMOUR

! am 
: a d
¡ court on the 
* A. D. i u47,
I -!'3*;. -tyled City 
I T* xas. vs. Geneva 
on the

The Crowell Volley Ball girls 
lost two *,ut of three games to 
Seymour Friday night. The Crow
ell girls won the first game with 
a -core of 15 to 12. The score- 
f"i the other two games lost to 
Seymour were 15-fi and 15-13. 
Ti -tarting line-up was Anna I,! 
Payne. Ruth Barker, Kathleen 
Cdd; Ma v Ruth Jones, Mary Jo 
Shmt and Bob!*> McDaniel. ‘The 
- -b-titut«- were Ava Matthews, 
1 '  Men on. and Maggie Evan-

* b" gn l | lay Oklaunion here 
Hednesda.. night and Chillicotho 

Friday night.th re

WILDCAT PURRS
!IS AND THAT: 
you are around very much, 

will probably -ee Wanda GÜ- 
L. Brock.

Doroth

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

Tl 
If

you
belt and .1

Uoyd Borchardt and uorotny 
Gamble seem to be beating arouml 

hat’s the matter.

on the 
still on

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

the bush.
Floyd, bashful?

Wake up girls, Wood 
loose. Or should I say 
the loose?

Vernon Jones is trying to get a 
i etui n blow at Faye Jones. Ain't 
lov" wonderful?

Guess whose notebook’  
and Ed T.

Rouse Todd has been seen with 
that cute Tommie Mea.-on, more 
than oner* lately.

Floyd Oliver and Ray Gable

J. M.

To: Mary Ros.- and husband, J.
( . Ros-, whose residence is tin- I 
k n o w n ;  Mary Helen Ross, 
whose residence i- unknown;! 

I All the heirs and lecal rep- ' 
resentatives of J. o. ross. j 
deceased, whose name and resi

dence i- unknown, and the un
known heir- and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties, and the unknown owner and ' 
owners o f the hereinafter de- I 
scribed property and their heir- 
and their legal representatives I 

, whose names and places of resi- ' 
donee are unknown, and all other t 
person- owning, having or claim-1 
mg any interest or lien in the I 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
ami defend at the first day of the I 
next regular term of the 4fith 
Di-nut Court of Foard Countv. 
texa-. to he held at the Court 
House thereof in the Citv of Crow- 
elk Foard County, Texas, at or

I oV, ock A. M„ on the 
nii(j Monday in February, A. I). 

|L'17. the same being the 17th 
'lay of February, A. D. l'.*47, then 

there to answer a petition in 
inquent tax suit filed in said 

lfith day of January, 
in a suit numbered 

o f Crowell, 
Ross, et al, 

«locket of said court in 
whu h City <,f Crowell, Texas, are 
plaintiffs, and State of Texas, 
f ount.v of Foard and Crowell In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
are intervenors, and Geneva Ross,
■ ■ H. Ross. R. H. Cooper, R. n. 
Koss, Mary Ross, J. C. Ross, Mary 
He en Ross and all of the heir's 
and legal representatives of 

** • Ro s s ,  D e c e a s e d ,  
defendants, and show cau-e 

why judgment shall not he render- 
, condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
-aid taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs of suit.

Saul suit is a suit to collect 
taxes interest., penalties, and cost 
on the following described pine- 
erty: ' 1

Being Lot No. 16, Block No. si 
Original Town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texa«.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
de inquent, due, owing, an-, 

unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, interven- 
or-. and impleaded party defend- 
ants, taxing units, on the above 
described property is as follows:

1 laintiff and Impleaded partv 
Defendants, that are Taxing Units'-

City of Crowell, Texas, Taxes
io-f*. f 23®'9,1.' .Yea,s Delinquent, 
u-u'* to. , -*4i>, both inclusive; To 
"  horn Assessed, S. If. Ross

¿ o h n  D e e r e  O o y
B u g i v s

&  , T A L K I N G  A N I M A L S
T T  E L L I O T T  a n d  T A L K

G A L E  R O B B I N S ,  S C O

THE WINDJAMMER.
H I HH$ 0 * * ' « I

J.
are

m ü

P M I H l

A P R EV IEW  O F

■

fêêê

W H A T ’ S NEW IN JOHN D E E R E  
T R A C T O R S  A N D  E Q U I P M E N T
Gild olhsr Interesting Taking Pictures ■ M  I

be

m

and

A D M I S S I O N  B Y  T I C K E T
you don t have tickets or Deed more, ask vs for them. •

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
RIALTO  THEATRE, Wedneiday, JAN. 29, 1:30 p -10
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il Church
___ ___10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. nt. 
Union at 6 p. m.
Worship at 7 p. m. 
Message, “Th« Wel-

, ' ,r*nir*
Ut ls th.'J
ll* snioiji
winter, 
a stat* ,

ls
y- s,wp u
or we*b
“niim;,__________
!ief* tier

-,l flit»■ Evening Massage, “ Builders of 
per.; *  Highway.”

H. B. MOON, Pastor.
••JIH < „ _ _

Platt Chrietian Church 
Bibla School at 10 a. m.

' wnui Lord’s Supper and Preaching 
' a humir a 11 a. n.
-«7» ird JKvening Worship Service at 7. 

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

LO D G E  NOTICES

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

p who 4 
mark thaï 

to si«, 
nrough 
not har« 
<i or tu.- 
ature tati 
and huí, 

»sons.

f New :

Thalia MeChedUt Church 
Sunday, Jan. 26, 1047.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Mesaage at 11 a. m. “ A One

t Sarvices at 7 p. m.

beats *t

Young Ramie at 6 :15 p. m.
W. 8. C. (5. alonday afternoon

' i t *  of God s troubles with 
in Hia vineyard can be 

to absenteeism.” "The su- 
_ doty of every map is to 

aks a Ufa; anyone can make a 
 ̂̂ 9

'■ L. B. TAYLOR, Pastor.

Free W U  Baptist Church
The Free WU1 Baptist Church 

, - trMritos you to attend its services
and fourth Sundays

_____Ms and the Saturday
before. Rev. H. H. Hasting

><■-, G,
!qfe« the* » 
a 'i 0 fir

N. ^ f  Chalk ia the pastor.
• p c r d e i i ^

• « y
« orí fr : '__________ _  , ,  „ -,----  —  a. m.

_  ___________p, m.
I'P.I G: Preaching at 7 p. m.

W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p 
Prayer «enrice Wednesday

' Sunday School at 
Preaching at 11 :
B. T. U. at 6 p.

itic i Church
10 a. m.

in.
at

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays
at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand 
MARGARET CURTIS,'Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. W. Collins, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. P. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturdaw Night, 

February 1 
Members urgently re.

__  quested to attend. VIp
itors always welcome.

W. M. WISDOM, W. M.
M. WOODSON, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»—Minimum 25c

For Sale Notices
EV.O ,, . . _  . , FOR LEASE— 80 acres farm land.
FOR SALE —  Good used Ford _ w . c. Thompson. 27-1 tc
truck.— Doc Gray. 27-I t e ________________ ____________________

m o  C . IW. ,, „  NOTICE— I will again cut fence
FOR SALE —  Gas range.— Dan 8tay* at 3c> See H. E. Minyard, 
*,,,sco' a7-2tp ! 2  miles north of Lockett, or write

------------------ ------- ---- | Route :i, Vernon. 21-fltp
FOR S A L E — 1941 Model Ford ---------------------------------------------------
pickup.— J. T. Brooks. 27-ltc NOTICE —  We are operatini

I SUNDAY 
htmsiioHMl I SCHOOL

LESSON ••
Bv HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. D D. 

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicaco. 
Released bv Western Newspaper Union.

Litton fer January 21
Lessen subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted bv International
Council of Religious Education: used bv 
permission.

tig a 
Har-cafe and a grocery store at 

FOR SALE —  Fryers, Austin ' din Service Station on Vernon 
Whites.— L. Kamstra. 26-2tp Highway.— Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
- Godwin. 24-4i p
FOR SALE— Good house. See Mrs. 1 * 
J. C. Hysinger. 26-2tp* Wanted
FOR SALE— John Deere No. 110 
feed mill. Almost new.— Chester - 
Graham. 27-ltp

WANTED —  Garden plowing. —  
Claude Brooks. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— 4-wheel trainer. See 
Emory Hardin at Hardin Service^ 
Station. 27-ltc

FOR SALE— Seed oats and three 
kinds of bundle feed.— Ed Cates, j
Thalia. 25-5tp

WANT A TAXI? Call Crowell 
Taxi Service. Phone 14-M. 27-tfc

WANTED— Want to buy a good 
piano. Call or contact Elmo 
Hudgins at New Way Laundry. 

27-tfc

FOR SALE— Nice fryers. —  Mrs. 
J. R. Merriman, Foard City, Phone 
737F21. 26-2tp

WANTED— Want to buy Model 
B. John Deere tractor or Model 
B. Farmall.— Guy Pas-hall, Rt. 
:!, Vernon, Texas 27-2tp

p. m.
Coma worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

»1 Church 
Church School, ff?45 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Young People's Service, 6:30

n i» li». Proachiing Service, 7:00 p. m. 
W. 8. C. 8., Monday, 4 p. m. 
Prayer Mooting, Wednesday at

•*r. If j )  Denison, Pastor.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M..
February 10, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eaen month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

I HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

l i t

$1
Foard City Church

iooI every Sunday, 
very first and third 

Rev. George Smith,

is cordially invited 
services each Sun-

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
riday Ndght after 

2nd Monday,
February 14

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

JEFF HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE— 1937 model Interna
tional pickup, complete with grain 
side boards. A -l condition. Price 
$550.00. Terms if desired.— L a -1

Salesmen Wanted

nier Finance Co.
I

FOR SALE —  Seed oats, extra 
clean.— See John or Bill Fish at 
Vivian. 24-6tp

FOR SALE or TRADE— ’36 Chev
rolet 2-door. See Emory Hardin. 

26-tfc

FOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires 
and tubes at Hardin's Service Sta
tion. 27-ltc

MAN WANTED — Good nearby 
Rawleigh business now open. If 

27-tfc [ willing to conduct Home Service 
business while earning good liv
ing write immediately. Rawleigh's, 
D e p t . TXA-175-45, Memphis, 
Tenn.

Lost
LOST —  Muley short tail Jersey 
cow.— W. C. Thompson. 27-ltc

LOST —  Blonde male Cocker 
Spaniel. Please notify A. L. Davis. 

26-2tp
FOR SALK —  Good used Dodge 
car.— See C. R. Moore, Margaret, 
Texas. 27-ltp

FOR SALE— 4-room house. 4 lots, 
' Hugout and fenced-in chicken yard 
! in hack.— C. W. Collins. 27-tfc

FOR SALE —  One new 6-room 
house with bath. Unfinished. Ma

terial on hand to complete. Well 
located, big lot.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 27-tfc

LOST— Hub caps for 1941 Mod
el Buick.— Leslie McAdams. 

26-2tc

LOST— 1940 Ford V-8 huh cap. 
Return to T. B. Klepper at News 
office for reward.

Catholic Church
at 11:00. 
Sundays, 9:30.

Sermon
S. Maxwell Coder, 

Moody Press, Moody 
tute, Chicago.

lion Destroyed

It civilization is su- 
thing the world has 
since creation, yet 

»led that every work 
finally be destroyed 

|0). When earth has 
cinder, only .'those 

cannot be shaken” 
(Heb. 12:27). What 

The answer is to be 
•brews 11:4-7, one of 

records ever written 
tant epoch in human

le Flood there were 
lercial enterprise, fine 
lion, mechanical skill, 
fig and agriculture 

But only three 
entioned from antedi-

Clark, M. D.
Office in
State Bank Bld’g.
8:30 to 12 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
i, Res. 62; Office 95. 
by Appointment.

luvian days in Hebrews 11. Their 
accomplishments may not seem 
large in the eyes of the world to
day, but in God’s sight they were 
of eternal value.

Abel offered a lamb in sacri
fice. This was faith in worship, 
so important that “by it he being 
dead yet speaketh.” Many of 
his contemporaries, including his 
own brother, are eternally lost, 
yet Abel will live forever because 
he came to God on the basis of the 
shed blood of the appointed sacri
fice.

Enoch walked with God. This 
was faith in walk. It means turn
ing away from the allurements of 
the world to live a life of practical 
holiness, but it paid large divi
dends. The day came when Enoch 
was translated from earth to 
heaven without dying.

Noah prepared an ark. This was 
faith in witness. Everyone knew 
that the aged prophet believed 
God's warning about judgment to 
come. He rested his faith on the 
revealed Word, knowing it to be 
as changelessly true as its Au
thor. By honoring the Lord who 
loved him, Noah saved his house
hold and condemned the world 
which had refused his testimony.

God has not changed. In these 
days of fear that our civilization 
may be destroyed by atomic 
bombs, the Christian course is 
clear. As believers did before the 
Flood, we must put our trust in 
Ithe Lamb of God, walk with Christ 
in the midst of a wicked and 
perverse generation, and warn the 
world of the wrath to come.

LOST— 100 feet of rubberized ex
tension cord, 3 blocks north of 
Baptist Church. Reward.— T. L. 
Owens. 27-ltp

FOR SALE— Several used cars. 
[ Can he seen at Hardin's Service 
Station on Vernon Highway. 

27-ltc

FOR SALE or TRADE — 193« 
Chevrolet truck, good tires and 
fair motor.— W. C. Thompson. 

27-2tc

LOST— Child's bracelet. A silver 
Indian bracelet with blue saphire 
set— a dear keepsake. Return to 
Mrs. Joe Eddy. Reward.— Bar
bara Fairchild. 27-ltc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Two '34 
Fords, one 4-door, one 2-door. 
See Emory Hardin at Station on

j Vernon highway. 26-tfc

FOR SALE —  5-disc breaking 
plow, MM, 2 sets discs, 1 set un
breakable' and 1 set common 
equipment. Good as new— Red- 
wine & Winstead, Gilliland, Texas. 

26-2tp

FOR SALE —  Butane drum and 
regulator and 1 Perfection ojl 
heater. See S. E. Norris.— Don
ald Norris. 24-4tp

LOST or STRAYED— From Clay- 
tonville community, one white 
faced yearling branded L on left 
side and JR on left hip. If found, 
please notify James Long. 27-ltp

Trespass Notices
Positively no fishing or hunt- 

land on Beaver 
4-tfc

ing on any of m 
i Creek___J. M "

FOR SALE— Five acres of land 
with four-room house, brick storm 
house and two wells. Joins city 
limits. Price $2,000.00, terms, if 
desired.— Lanier Finance Co.

26-tfc

I Cats cannot see in total dark- 
! ness as is often believed. Before 
a cat can see there must be some 

' light.

D »y, 247 Phone Night, 96
CALL US

COLLECT
or notify your nearest agent.

RNON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

EE pick up of your dead animals, 
if the Hide is on.

AL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone. 19-J

Nearby Agents:
T. E. Lawson, Rayland, Texas 
Kerns Service Station, Lockett, Texas 
W. C. Willie, Thalia, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

FOR SALE —  One 1939 Model 
Oldsmobile coupe, body in A-l 
shape, tires good, motor just ov
erhauled. Price $650. Terms, if 
desired.— Laniei Finance Co.

26-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, flahing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Baiseli. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting #r 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

No fishing or hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
the City Lake property. —  Jim 
Cook, Mayor. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Plymouth se
dan, A-l condition throughout, 
terms if desired.— Lanier Finance 
Company. 24-tfc
“ * ........................ ....  I
FOR SALE — One Oliver 18-27 
row-crop tractor, complete with 
2-row equipment. Also one 8-fl., 
26-inch disc, Oliver one-way plow. 
Price $1,600.00.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 26-tfc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phene 470 Vernea, Texas

FOR SALE or TRADE— '41 Chev
rolet 2-door. In first class condi
tion. Can be seen at Hardin's 
Service Station on Véïnon High
way. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— One 1942 Oliver 76 
row-crop traetor, good tires, motor 
in A -l condition. Price $850. A l
so one Oliver (¡-ft., 26-inch dies, 
new boxing all around, plow 
ready to go to werk. Price $200. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 26-tfc

House Moving |
I am prepared to move any i 
kind of a house and will ap
preciate your business in thqf 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Waite

W ALTER  COODY
Bex, 434, Menday, Texas 

Telephene 280 27-12tp

FOR SALE— One 1943 Ford trac- , 
tor, completely overhauled; equip
ped with new rubber tires all 
around, with new 2-row lister- 
planter and new 2-row cultivator. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 25-1 tc

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

It is the little things well done I m ■ ■■
that go to make up a successful Sales by the nation’s 200,000 
and truly good life.— Theodore j  gas and service stations total $325 
Roosevelt. | million a month.

JESUS CROSSES RACIAL 
BOUNDARIES

LESSON TEXT-John 4:4-10. »740. »  
4S.

I Racial and social prejudice di
vide mankind, although they are 
really one family hy the creation 
of God. Speaking a thousand or 
more tongues and countless dia
lect.-; living in separated areas; 
suffering under or priding them
selves or priding themselves in (as 
the case may be) a certain social 
order, and disagreeing even about 
the things o f God, they manage to 
build up formidable barriers be
tween their various groups.

The Word o f God by both pre
cept and practical example teach
es just the opposite.

I. Bat •riers Broken (vv. 4-9».
Contrast the w o m a n  of Sa

maria with Nicodemus, whose 
coming to Christ we studied last 
week. He was rich; she was poor. 
He was a Jew; she was of the 
mixed race of Samaritans. He 
was a man of character and high 
position! she was immoral and un
educated. He sought Jesus; Jesus 
sought her.

In doing so, he cut straight 
across the barriers of race, tradi
tion, social position, education, 
everything. He was interested in 
her soul’s salvation and nothing 
could stand in his way. We would 
do well to follow his example.

Every Christian is by his very 
calling a soul-winner. We dare not 
delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-win
ners we are vitally interested in 
our Lord's approach to this wom
an who was far from God, appar
ently hopelessly involved in sin
ful associations, a citizen of a 
hostile nation and an adherent of 
another religious faith.

By asking a favor of her. Christ 
tactfully placed himself (as does 
any petitioner), for the moment, 
on her own plane. He was not a 
distant, learned religious leader 
deigning to cast a bit of religious 
philosophy to her. He was a tired, 
thirsty man asking for a drink of 
water.

But he was more! He was the 
gracious Son of God, declaring to 
her that he was ready to give to 
her the water o f life.

II. Problems Solved (vv.9, 10.
27-30). . -

The first problem this poor wom
an had to face was her sin prob
lem. Is not that true o f all of us?

She first tried to avoid it by 
raising the race problem, and the 
reply of Jesus told her of the wat
er of life. Her quick desire to es
cape the drudgery of carrying 
water, gave him opportunity to 
face her with hsr sin. She could 
never find peace and joy until 
there was a frank and open fac
ing o f sin in her life.

Let us make no mistake at this 
point, for the moral law of God 
is the same now as it was on that 
far-off day when Jesus brought 
the woman of Samaria face to 
face with her own sin.

Possibly in an effort to evade 
her moral problem by theological 
discussion (a common practice in 
our day, too!), and partly because 
of her ignorance of true worship, 
she asked a question about a con
troversial matter relating to out
ward ceremony. Is it not a singu
lar thing how men who know 
nothing of spiritual life delight 
in the propagation and defense of 
organizations and in the conduct 
of outward religious exercises?

True worship is revealed (v. 
23) as being first “ in spirit." We 
do not cast aside all external 
helps to worship, but real worship 
goes through and beyond both 
place and symbol to read soul com
munion with God, second, “ in 
truth.”

True worship is revealed (v.23) 
as being first “ in spirit." We do 
not cast aside all external helps to 
worship, but real worship goes 
Oh rough and beyond both place 
and symbol to real soul com
munion with God, second, “ in 
truth.”

The disciples were wise enough 
not to interfere with what Jesus 
was doing (personal workers take 
note!), and it was not long before 
the woman saw Jesus as the 
Christ. Observe how quickly she 
went to tell others.

III. Salvation Declared (vv. 
39-42).

Jesus honors this poor fallen 
woman hy making to her his first 
declaration of himself as the 
Messiah (vv. 26, 27). He is the 
high and exalted One, but he is at 
the same time the friend of sin
ners. To Nicodemus. the learned 
ruler of the Jews, he spoke of tne 
new birth. To the poor woman of 
Samaria he declared his Mesiah- 
ship. He is no respecter of persons, 
and neither are those who truly 
follow him.

Those whom the woman brought 
to Jesus saw and heard for them
selves. and many of them believ
ed. Personal testimony is a won
derful thing, hut the ultimate pur
pose of such witness is to get 
ihen to come by faith into the 
presence of the Lord Jesus him
self.

A personal experience with

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FOARD

NOTICE is hereby given by the 
Commissioners' Court of Foard 
County, Texas, that Lids will be 
received by said Court on or be
fore the 10th day of February, 
A. D. 1947, at the office of the 

| County Judge, in the Courthouse 
in Crowell, Foard County, Texas 
for its purchase o f a Motor Grad
er o f the following description 
and specifications;

1— Motor Grader equipped with 
diesel engine, developing not b>-- 
than 66 HP at 1300 R. P. M., 12 
inch blade with 2 foot light and 
left hand extensions, enclosed 
cab, and drawbar, complete ma
chine to weigh not less than lx,- 
000 lbs.

The contract for the purchase 
by said County of a Machine of 
the above respective type and 
specifications shall be let to the 
lowest responsible bidder there
for, and the County reserve- the 
right to reject any and all bids 
received. The successful bidder 
shall be required to execute a 
good and sufficient guaranty a- 
>to the uniform fitness of such ma 
chine and its soundness and if re
quired, to furnish a good and suf
ficient bond, executed by some 
Surety Company authorized to do 
business in this State, in accord
ance with the provisions of Article 
5160, Revised Statutes of 1925. 
and amendments thereto.

Foard County proposes to pay- 
part cash for such machine and 
to enter into a Lease Contract for 
the balance of the purchase price 
but the balance represented by 
such lease contract shall not ex
ceed the sum of $6,000.00, such 
sum payable in an abount not to ex 
ceed the sum of $2,000.00 per 
year and to bear interest at a 
rate not to exceed 4 per cent per 
annum. Such lease contract shall 
extend over a period of years not 
to exceed five and the last pay
ment due on such lease contract 
shall he not later than December 
31st, 1951.

PL'BLrSHED by ordei of the 
Commissioners' Court of Foa.d 
County, Texas, pursuant to a reso
lution passed by said Court at it- 
regular meeting held in the couit- 
house in Crowell, Texas, on the 
13th day of January, A. I). 1947, 
such resolution of record in Vol
ume 6, at page 480 of the Min
utes of the Commissioners' Court 
of Foard Countv. Texa-.

FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS.
By: Leslie Thomas.

27-2tc

FIRST PAIR OF SHOES . . . Wer- 
fel, aged six, of the orphanage of 
Am Himmel, Vienna, shows his un
bounded joy at the new shoes given 
him by the American Red Cross. 
Without the Rrd Cross help Aus
trian children would have faced a 
bitter winter.

Two Minute Sermon
(Bp Thomas Hastwell)

Humans have made pets of cat- 
for over 4.01M) years.

Touching the Wrong Key: I use 
, the typewriter a good deal. While 
I am not an expert typist I man
age to turn out a considerable 

, amount o f work by the two and 
three finger system. I often find 
myself admiring the skill of those 
whose fingers fly over the keys 
without their so much as a glance 
at them. I admire their efficiency 
and skill and dexterity and ability 
to turn out a beautiful and per
fectly typed page. Such work is 
in singular contrast to my own. 
In leading over a page of manu
script I find misspelled words 
caused by touching the wrong key. 
These have to be erased and an 
erasure, however carefully done, 
leaves a blot on the page. For 
such errors the operator and not 
the typewriter is to be blamed. 
The typewriter responds correct
ly if the correct key is touched. 
I thought the other day as 1 
looked at a typed page with more 
than the usual quota of errors, 
how like life is a page o f typed 
matter? Every error is recorded, 
not because life is at fault, but 
because we, the operators, touch 
the wrong key, obey the wrong 
impulse, and ourselves put into the 
record our errors.

CITATION

THE STATE of TEXAS.
1 COUNTY of FOARD.

! To those indebted to, oi holding 
Claims against the Estate of 
D. N. Bird. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrator with 
the will annexed of the Estate of 
I>. N. Bird, iieceased. late of 
Foard County, Texas, by the Hon
orable Leslie Thomas, Judge of 
the County Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of 
December, A. D. 1946. hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 

j said estate to come forward and 
! make settlement, and those hav- j 
, ing claims against said estate to j 
! present them to him within the j 
I time prescribed by law at his 1 
place of business in the town of 
Crowell, where he receives his ■ 
mail, this the 17th day of Decern- ■ 
her, A. D. 1946.

MIKE D. BIRD, 
Administrator with the Will 
Annexed of the Estate of D. 
N. Bird, Deceased. 24-4tc

At the end of 1945 the average 
amount of insurance held by the 
71.000,000 policy holders in thi- 
country was $2.190.

Watch - Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED 
Five blocks west of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

Christ leads to real assurance; 1 
without which there can be no 
spiritual growth or usefulness.

May many who read these | 
words, and who have so often j 
heard and read about Jesus, come 
to him today so that they may 
say: “ Now we believe . . . for 
we have heard him ourselves, and 
know that this is indeed the 
Christ, the Saviour o f the world” 
(v. 42). *

J. E. NORRIS
JEWELER

Watch Repairing. Watch 
Bands, Ladies’ Fancy Belts 
and Purses.

Next Door to Btllard'i

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z
VISITING FRIENOS IS 
UKC BREAKING IN A NEW
p a ir  o * s h o e s —  Ju s t
A SHORT WHILE AT A

Visit the WEISS FARM 

EQUIPMENT . . . .  we 

strive to please. W e 

scrupulously guard the 

quality of every part and 

supply in our stock . . . 

keep our prices continual

ly and uniformly low. We 

make every effort to retain 

your patronage through 

our GOOD SERVICE.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

UieiMfa
* M c C O R M l C K  Df  ( B ' N G  T R A C T O R S  ■

L A I  ANO M r C MI N E  V I 8 7 [ 0  WAT I OM A l TftuCxS L  J

5 ?  CROWELL , TEXA^



T A G E  BIGHT
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

SOCIETY
i Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

Stage Show Coming 
to Rialto Theatre 
Monday Night Only

Miss Peggy Leans 
and Pete C. ollins 
^"etl Saturday P.

B <!v P \V Club l las 
Social Meeting

M.
ho par 
Mi ». 
Eva; 

I » .1. (Pi

T! , Ru» : o»» ami Professional 
W, mi - t .h me*, in a combined 
»• c*ta1 a- 'I 1 » i > 111 « — moot ii.u Thin» 
.lav ova ' -  at tin h.'int •■!' Mo 
Pelle Mcknvvi . with a »i.awhall 
banque' pi «-ceding the meotiitit. 
p , ! a':» well' Used a» plato 

..ml the snowball motif 
evidence in all appoint-

\. K vj

tavoi'
w a.- 
monts 

Mi 
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I ties.

N ï

Jim 
it on ‘ 
if* ve 
ted >i

Roberts 
the subject. 
Lois Bursty 

Buying" and 
i half-minute
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'Personali- 
pl eser.tcd 

each mem-
lai a

F« >\\ it i>ai
e p asKeu

Mr-.

idea, 
o cut 
Fred

T eee i

\i:

-12 Club Lntertained 
by Mrs. \ an Brownnig

flakes a 
mpson. anothe

o. l the pi i/o fin 
flako representation.

Dni-t.y tin bus o!»> »• " ¡" i i .  at 
which Pie«i«ie't Bertha Burkott 
pn»:.loil. it wa- voted to » » f i t  in 
tho Man', of Dime- oampaigi in
p. ...i.l ('.>u t• an.l 11a Rou har.lt. 
M a vino Loo * ollitts and Blanche 
Hiiv. wtio mado a committee to 
a,.l the county chairman in what- 
ovoi wav possible.

Hostesses for the delightful ev
er;!,y's entertainment wore Bertha 
Burkett, Gu»«!e Tun'oi and Inez 
Spence-.

Mi>.
r-.l Ü10

Afte
vs. .1 

hilf!
•eau

th.

Vau B.OW:iU( ent.o tain 
1J Club of Crowell 1 V

it i F  la; .•••
a ".uar> 1 .
- two r.oui s of the game 

R. B*v*rly w » '  : und 
sc<»ic*r hm! wa> presente 

riful balii towel. The ho>t 
a delicious plat

• ht ptesent. .V 'prini; motif 
wa» used in the favors, table 
cloth», napkin» an.l other appoint
ment» of tho party.

Cousiu Herald Goodman of 
ladio, movie and stage fame hit- 
produced a new 11*17 edition of his I 
famous stave show which will ap
pear at tin- Rialto Monday night. 
Ian. -7. only.

The now edition of Herald i 
••('uz" G odmai '--- Saddle Moult-1
Min Round-up. is tho best stave 
.-(low evi l produced in the south
west and -till hold» the title of 
the Southwest’s greatest wo»toii 
van. ty show, according to reports.

Starring on tins famous star:*' 
»now will bo »itch viand radio, 
movie and stave personalities a» 
Herald “ Cur." Goodman in person. 
Richard loll», the ran .> 1 e\an, a 
featured artist of Texa» Quality 
Network shows from WFAA- 
KGKtt in I>alla». and the famous 
Hillbillv Hit pa1 .oh fiom KRI D.
I »alias.

Herald G""dmai i- a veteran of 
many year» m radio and stave por- 
forniinv. a» well a» a featured per
former Moi . darn Picture» 'n 
Hollyw" d. Hoi aid •» know i a» 
one of the nation's finest song 

'writers and entertainer.».
Richard Bills, the radio Texan.

1 » the type of musician and siny- 
I or that wins his way into youi 
• heart with His fine singing and 
playing on hts famous electric 

’ guitar.
Veda Warren, the queen of 

western »invers. is a bundle of j 
happiness and pep that wins you i 
with her shiuiny personality when 
it comes to presenting leal mu
sical entertainment.

Sally Simpkins, "Champion Girl 
Bas» Viol player in the I ’nited 
States" i> an outstandiny mu
sician who capture» vour fancies 
in makiny that old hass fiddle »my 
a tune.

Judy Campbell is another out

A. C. C- Quintet 
Defeats American 

^  Legion Cagers Here

Crow*11 Te,„, Jt|

D im es Set f
P

P olio  L ighter
t

in Wednesday myht. January 
a -upeii.u Mnlene Christian 

( ..lleve quintet defeated the lo
cal Amer ai Leyi.’i; rayéis by a 
»,,,,, ,,f 7o ! "  fiH, the yante be- 

y played on the Crowell Hivh 
». . , ; , ourt, W 1 nit y tin» con» 
•« yave the At < boys an even
hi... ! a 1«. yarn.- »erbe-, < row - 
ell wiiiMiiV at Abilene by a '_’ .»
• j .; . t. A' < -et a fut ions
pai r throughout ti e contest an, I 
,ad Crowell practically all the 

wav although t!> -eon wa- 13-Id 
at the end of the tir»t quarter. 
Marked superiority in passing by
• \i. lerian proved to be the

tretet ' • ' the two team». ( row-
cll wa weal« '.I considerably l*y 
H r ab -er. ** from th. r lineup of 
»,u» Ru» .dl. G " id"i Erwin and 
Grady Giave».

(i Mondav i yh' " f  this wee!;
Crowell 

it» winiiiny 
Ivirkland a

l.K \|{\ SHOOTING l> OVER . . . Pvt. 1-oul* Novclli. left. Mo. anaqua. 
Fa ind T Sgt. Charles C ahill. Kuiulord. Me., both wheel chair patients 
at ilallorun general hospital. Staten Island. N. Y read about Presi
dent Truman's proclamation declaring cessation of hostilities of World 
War II. as of noon. December 31. Nurse Veronica Saladigo looks on 
as wounded vets read about the order which immediately wiped oil
the statute hooks 18 emergency laws.

County Federation 
Will Meet Jan. 29

The Foard County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet

Lower Pease River
Soil Conservation Dist.

I.i yi.m tr ain resumed 
wavs a» it defeated 

t Kirkland in two 
yarne» by »cores of 47-15 and 
t.. Crowell's first »trruy cag-
01 «. -ticnythened by the return , 
nt tills Russell and Gordon Er
win. shower! their usual form as 
they ran wild against Kirklands 
first team. Crowell’s second,
-tuny had a closer call but man- od hist,., 
a o d  to win out by seven points.

1" .might t (Thursday) the Ley- 
ion eager» play Paducah at 1 u- 
.lut ait. Next home game.« will be I 
next Monday niyht. January 27. , 
when Crowell will play two games

i Dim* . 
the N 
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aya : st Kirkland in the local yym-  ̂nasium

It - »aid tiiat an expert tea :« 
or .a identify between 1.300 and i pet tetter 
l.doO different tea» telling where 

‘ thev were grown.

.«landing musician and entertain- j Wednesday. January 20. at 10:30
my personality with years of 

on st aye and ladio.
A fine band is featured 

Herald Goodman’« » ’.ave show.

ex-

N O T I C E
Carr Jtl s Garage and Service Station

WANTS YOUR PATRONAGE

I ant uj>er Hint; a gitiajje and » m i c e  »tation <>n the 
1‘aducali Highway,  t block» Ironi the »q iia te  and would 
appreci '*.- the patronage o f  the m o to r !» ! »  nt this com

munity

I base Had man» seats of experience in the repair 
anil upk .ep o f automobile.», trucks and tractor», «mil 
teel th:.! .tn g i ve  good »erv ice  on any kind of repair 

w ork.

I »ell lu ll Oil < o. ethyl ga»o!ine at 20c per gallon, 
regular H iSc. Also handle a large variety of oil».

Uce.»»nrie?— I Yin belt», radiator ho»e. l ight bulb», 
geneiato, .rushe». tire hoot» and many other item». 

Flat t i i e »  -paired.

FOWLER L. CARROLL

Girl Scouts Elect 
Officers Last Week

Tito Senior <>i11 Scouts elected 
office! s at then meet iny Thurs
day afternoon. They are as fol
low- I! ,iyl Self. Patrol Leader; 
B' ‘ •'•a Absto:;. assistant Patrol 
Leader: Peyyy Weaver, secretai y ; 
Nev.. I. . Pott.», librarian; San.im 
Stewart, reporter.

A report was yiven on the 
“ That ,.-s • . Hay" (ia. l-.ay. ». : '
i  Greev by the Senior Girl 
S ut- S"m> articles included 
;r Ve i. \ weir «.hold supplies, 
vante- and f.'.i.l. The Crowell 
Girl Scuts plat, to correspond 
with for*-.un Girl Scouts.

The meeting was brought to a 
close with a story told by BoVdiie 
Abston.

a. nt. at the Adelphian Club House. 
The members of the West Side 
H. I». (Tuh will i*e hostesses for 
the meeting.

The special feature of the meet
ing: will be the election of officer» 
foi the next two years. 15*47-1 i*4f*.

It is hoped that each and every 
eluh in the county will he repre
sented and that thought will lie 
given to whom to nominate for 
the various oftin » A splendid 
program is being prepared for the 
dav. A covered dish luncheon

Board of Directors t .insists of M . 
f .  Howard, Grady Halbert, S. 
Bailer, O. 11. Brannon. Claude hi t

BRITISH 
handle ca 
the «aver: 
essential i 

! aU delive 
became « 
Eaglaad.

will !..
as is it

se: ve. 
■ual.

I at the noon hour.

Home Talent Play 
Set for Truscott 
Tomorrow Night

Doing an injury puts you below 
your enemy; levenging one mak‘ 
you but even v\th him; fotgivi .r 
it sets you above him.— Benjami 
Franklin.

NYLONS
Beautiful tir « t quality Du

pont. Fttll fashioned. 51-gauye 
s2.2<i pair. 51-gauye $2.33. 
Gtve size. Order one or more 
liait ». N’., COD. Money t.aek If 
not satisfie.L- -Craftart Inrln«- 
triev B-M-l, Fort Worth 1. 
Texas.

T1,.- Trusott March of Dimes 
Committee has arranged a local 
home talent play foi tomorrow 
niyht. Jan. 2 !. at which time the 
audience will lie given an oppor
tunity to donate to this worthy 
cause, it has been announced by 
Mr». S. (). Turner, local chair
man.

No drive will be made this year 
r.« in the pa»t. Mi». Turner -cates. 
Hut Truscott people will have a 
chance to do their part at this 
program.

Rev. V. X. Henderson, pastor 
of the Knox City Methodist 
Church, county chairman, will he 
piesent to give information on
the subject.

Applications for assistance in 
soil and water conservation work 
in Foard County have been re
ceived on 17 farms totaling 14.- 
*',27 acies, according to W. C. How
ard, chairman, of the District 
Board of Supervisors These ap
plication.- make up fine conserva
tion groups.

The Soil Coi.sei vation Service 
,« now assisting the farmers vvhp 
make application t.« the District. 
■\s»istanee is given to farms ill 
order of their application.

Very good interest i- being 
shown in the county. Farmers 
have realized the need for pra. 
tices to control erosion and build 
up then land.

.1. 11. Mittniek. who wa.« the fiist 
man in Foard County to mak. 
application f • • i assistance, pla’ - 
to construct onte contour funow- 
and watei -pleading dams in hi- 
pasture land, increase his acreage 
of A u s t r i a n  Wintei Peas, 
and plant about in acres of Huhain 
Clover this spring with oats. He 
also plans to use a rotation sys
tem of grazing to increase bis 
tain! of desirable gras-es.

Anyone interested in making 
application foi assistance should 
contact the local supervisoi.» ,n 
tite soil conservation service.

W eve Hired Ai
s e r v a :

lilt:

accept favor from a friend 
confer one.— Churton C, 1-

A critical shortage of newsprint 
exists in Mexico. Sonora new 
papers are being printed on all 
kinds of stock white and colored. 
One paper wa» issued on wiap 
ping paper almost as heavy as 
•ardboai *1.

j T u T G  L G A J S
FIRE, THEFT WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE

Smart Lines Characterize New Chevrolet

i t FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. Lanier. Jr.

P H O N E  102 Lanier l’.uildinj»

time work, but - .• rcP1 It ia b
2 i hour day chief co >k and housekeeper. Ml,u 1 ^
deuce of the demands for Reddy’s strvici ,u «chool b;
electric employment centers—our displ.iy '"v*1’ complete

assured.
the display floors of evety electric dealer. school t

live in i
That people are hiring Redd) to  do their . 'king holding^ 
house cleaning is shown by their eagerness i |’u man po'
every electric range and vacuum cleaner on at -  a t tM fe
and their insistence in holding their place >,:1 paid by
lists for delivery as soon as possible. only^-ren

r, nised th
Reddy’s wages are still the bargain of th agc' ' eral aid
year-round service with no time off, he’s the post ' * ®
super domestic.

that tbe 
Mt up a 
what eat 
how th*, 
other th 
bound u 

I red tap

the r.<

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

STAGE SHOW-MONDAY NIGHT O N LY -G O ODMAN AND HIS SADDLE MOUNTAIN ROUNDUP
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Friday and Saturday. January 2! md 2.">

FIRST FF.ATLRK 
«

Z A  N F  G R E Y 'S

Wanderer of the Waste Land”
with JAMES WARREN. RH HARD MARTI ’ 

A l 'DREY LONG

SEGOSO FKATl'RE gn 1 ■ Sf'RKEN
Right Out ,*f Collier'- St«*i i»-

“ Ding Dong Williams”
PLl.'S LITTLE U 'l.T

CHICK AND DOUBLF CHICK 
and Serial— KING of FOREST RANGERS. No 9

RIALTO
BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 
SUNDAY 
1:45 and 7:15

Sunday and Monday. January 2<i and 27

' E g'., |,|. en- PAI LETTE GODDARD
tí Diary of a C  1 _ _ 2 ”

Also Staii.lv Ri’RGKSS MEREDITH
Hi'RD HATFIEI.I), FRANCIS LEDKRKR 

Rfle.i ed Through 1 'nited Artists 
Al*o FOGETHER IN THE WEATHER and

CHANCE TO LOSE —  NEWS

Tuesday Only, Januars 2*

BINGO NITE
E'ta Shilxi .» Best Seiler! A Reader's Digest Feature! 
A Bonk , f the Month Selection Now Becomes A Great 
Motion Picture-

CON8TANCK BENNETT. GRACIE FIELDS

“Paris Underground”
Plu. PAPER MAGIC

Wednesday and Thursday, January 2ü i,n('
A \\ ondei fo! Love Story. A Great Moti«'

GLENN FORD and 
JANET BLAIR

— tn—  
Columbia's

“Gallant Journeyi i

— and—

SPORTSCOPE — SKATING LADY 

SMART AS A FOX
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